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$eJYices 'Will Be , Held Today Agricdlhlr~1 Expert Declares U.S. Fac~s 
In Main Loun e of Iowa Union Shortage In 1943 of Fats, Vegetable Oils g WASHINGTON (AP) - Latest butter, olemargine, c a a k l n g, 

In the fourth university graduation cerl'tlllloy held in ) 9-12, 
372 students will receive degreell and certificates. Prof. M. Wil
lard IJampe, dir~ctor of the school of religion, will sprnk on 
"Candidates for the Degree, World-Citizen , Please Hise," and 
President Virgil M. Hancher wiJl con fl' l' the degree!'! lind certifi
cates. The ceremony wiU begin at )0 n. m. in thc main lounge of 
Iowa nion and will be broadcast by l>tation WEll T. 

Rfibbi Morris Kertzcr of thp . chool of rl'lill'ion will act ItS 

surveys on this year's production compounds, cottonseed oil, :;oy 
indicate, an agriculture depart- bean oil, peanut oil, olive oil, tal
ment official said yesterday, that low, linseed oil, coconut and bab
the United States faces a shortage assu oi I. I • 

in 1943 of between 800,000,000 and Fats and vegetable oils are very 
1,000,000,000 pounds of fats and important nutritional elements. 
vegetable oils for food and indus- They are sources of energy and 
trial purposes. contribute Davol's and a satis!y

B), WILLIAM 8MITH WHITE 
AIIoc!Jate4 Pre War Editor 

'I'he right wing of tb aLIi d OCrel h'e iu nortll \Iricn WIl" 
pushing on la.'t )~ight on th road to Tripoli, dri\'in" Field Mat·
llal Rommel's LIbyan army ahead of it and till onnclly thl'a h· 

ing hi colluID}), while widespread patrol a ti\'it)', pcrhap. hpl'
alding an outbreak or general fighting, WR r nrnt'rl in TIl-
nisia to the w ~t. • 

The Fl'ench announced that th ir gronnd forI' hod captureu 
a pORitioll about 35 mil .. outhw . t of the city ot 'J'llni, whit 
allied planes appear(ld to be triumphantly riding the Ide. 0\'1'1' 

Tuni. in . Flying Fortrc s io a new nttack on tht' prin ipol OlCiQ 
port and naval ba e of Biz rt quar Iy hit and (It Ilflamp nn 
enemy worship believed to hn,'e been a erlli 1'. 

The Fortre l', witb a . ingl I to them h' " hot clown fil 

5 Chicago Gunmen, Believed 
1oughy' Gang, Seize $20,000 

chaplain. . 
As part of the convocation week end events, II banqnet hOllor

ing the graduates was Ileld in the main IOllDge. of Iowa Union lit 
6 o'clock last night. President Hnncher was the main spCllker, and 
Prof. Brllce E. Mohan of the ex.trnsion division was mm;tl'r of 

This shorlage would be equiva- ing guality to the diet not. obtained 
lent to betwee~ seven and nine from any other foods . 
percent of prescnt requirements, Soaps, paints, varnishes, plast
which have been curtailed to some ics, and drying oils al'e among 
extent by government orders re- some of the industrial uses. 
strlcting industrial use. The official , who asked tha t he 

ceremonies. 
'rhe largest mid-year convo

cation cver held in the uni
versity, tbis morning's affair 
will bring tb number of gradu
ation awards mllde during] 942 
to well over the 2,000 mark. The 
degrees given today will include 
39 in dentistry, 23 in law, 26 in 

The major products listed as not be quoted, saW that apparently 
Iats and vegetable oils are lard, action would have to be taken to 

-------~ __________________ limit consumption of some of the 

least three of 15 oef(lndinp' Axis plant' Rnd dnmll"t'd no Ir ·~ 1hnn 
six others. 
,-_________ --=-_----" In JJibYIl, IU wpll , allied 

power wa~ th(' k('y til aliiI'd 
II i r 
11('· 

F.D.R. Sends Nazi C Tb Briti.'h cOnlmQIld in 
niro spok of" tll~ r main " 

of the ax Is rearau8rd as continu
ing their tJillht-a {light. which it 
was indIcated In pthcr quart r 
had gone more than 100 mil be
yond Rommel's starUn& point at 
EI Aghella-but announced that 
it was not yet known just how 
heavily the axis had auffered in 
the trap previously created by 
British ttoopS tn cu\\\nl \h tl.1<.\ 
line ot retreat, 

Cross to Columnist 
Take Armored Truck 
Near Gates of War 
Fa dOry , Speed Off 

voy d by the de peradoes' two 
caN. rolled away. 

Gas Supplies fof Non-Commercial Vehicles 
Temporarily Shut O.ff in ·17 . Eastern Sfat~s 

fats and Oils, or shipping needed 
fol' war purposes would have to 
be used to bring in supplies from 
South America. 

Before the wal', the United 
States imparted a substantial por-

~ -
O'Donnell Declares 
Story Misunderst~d 
At the White House Captain KennedY reported the 

tnlck was toun'.! later abandoned 
In Franklin Park, . everal mlles 
from the point where it was selzed. Action Preliminary u. r. rub~~ Bag 

To New Curtailment J J 

tion of ·ts vegetable oils from .the !-__________ ~ 

Orient. These sources were cut WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
olf after the attack on Pearl Har· 

Th v hide was owned b, the 
North Town Currency Excl1anee. 
It had been lent to the plant to 
a h paychecks of employes. 

engineering and 21 in pharmacy. 

Degree winners who are now serv- Program for East 
bol'o To meet the deficit, \.he gov- dent Roosevelt yesterday dis-

Ing with the nation's armed forces 7 J V' I 
will receive their awards in ab- -- ap esse s 
send:~didates. for the degrees and go:=~~~Nl)ff ~:ii~; s~~~ . 

crnment encouraged farmers to patched a Gel'man iron cross to 
increase the production of soy John O'Donnell, Washington cor
bellns, 'peanuts and flaxseed. respondent of the New York Dally 

Midwestern Fuel Oil 
Regulations Relaxed 

Users Will Be Able 
To Get Additional 
Supply During Week 

certlfidlltes, representing ' 80 Iowa plies to all nail' commercial ve
counties, 26 states, the District or hicles in the eastern ration area 
Columbia, Canada; China and except for meager emergency al-
India, are: 10tments yesterday preliminary .to 

APPANOOSE ' 11 new curtailment program to be 
Ffed E. InnsJ Centerville, B.S.; Instituted p~'obably Monday. 

Sinking of E~emy 
C~rgo Ships Raises 

. The total to J 55 

Allied' Big Bombers 
Conduct Eighth Raid 
On Japs Near Munda 

M. Helen Pfrimm.er. CenterviU(!, Mtl orists holding "A," :'S" a11d 
M./..; Helen M. Vredenburg, Cen- I'q" rations were permitted to WASiUNGTON (l/Ul) ~ Ameri- WASHINGTON (AP)-Big army 
lerville, B. A., and Gwllym S. buy only one coupon's worth of can submarineS, relentlessiy blast- bomberg supported by tighter 
Lodwick, Mystic, B.a. gasoline starting at noon to com- ing away at Japan:s maritime planes have paid another bombing 

BEN~N plete emergency trips. strengt,h have scnt ' seven more 'visit to the Japanese on New Geo\'. 
CHICAGO (AP)-The regional Shirley A. Jackson, Blairstown, Emerrency 8ales ' g' . I d ' th Sol s the 

dil'C'('tor ot the otllce of price ad- B.S.; Elwyn S. Brown, Belle The hurriedly issued order left enemy ships to the bottom of the ll~aV/~.:~lort~~ yes~el'da;:non , 
Iii traUon last nlaht relaxed Plaine, B.S., and Helen E. Beres- largely to the discretion of filling Pacific, the navy announced yes- Flying Fortresses attacked the 

tu I oil rationing regulat.ioDs. in ford, Vinton, M.A. station operators the decsion as to terday. Munda area on New Georgia, to 
lbe mldwe t to permlt users al- BLACK HAWK what emergency sales might be A II.ted th 't- the westward Qr 'Guadalcanal, on 
~ ·ted by \'ere winter rondi- Howard J. Thompson, Cedar made, leading to considerable commuOlque s e. a December 17 (Solomons time), the 
Iota obtain additional SUPl?lIes Falls, B.A.; Lynford C. Bower, confuslon and to protests that I est prey of the undersea raiders navy said. This was the eighth at
durlnc lhl! comlnc week. Dunkerton, B.S.; Richard W. Bre- war workers might be unable to I as. a . large ~apke~, a large cargo tack on the area where the enemy 

John C. Weiael, administrator cunier, Waterloo, B. S:, Glenn E. reach their jobs. ShiP, a medIUm-sIZed tanker, two t[ ttl!' ld 
Prl'ce Adml·nl·stratol' Leon Hen- medl.um-sl.zed cargo vessels, one [s atttemp ng 0 se up an a r Ie 

(r the r lion, IUlUounced the Hoston Jr., Waterloo, B.S.', Ralph I lth' ea I'each o~ th Amcrl'can 
derson latel' I'ss'led l·nstructl·ons medll1m-slzed transport and a w to sy ., e Wa hinlton office had atreed to E. Russell, Waterloo, B.A., and • ' 't I positions on Guodalcanal. 

vane the lfective date of tuel Harold F. Smith, Waterloo, B.S. however, that fuel be supplied to rawer. An escort of P-39 Aircobra 
n couPOn no. 3 [rom Jan. 5 to BOONE "workers in wnl' plants where I 1~5 To.tal . h l·t F' t 

thel'l' tl'ansportation .to and srom These vessels raised. to t55 the flg tel's went a ong WI h the or-
I • 23. John S. Allender, Boone, D.D.S., ... b f h f 11 l'esses on the latest raid, the navy 

'l'hUl, h xpl.lned, the e cou- and Donn H. Steward. Boone, B.A. work depends on their getting num er ~ . enemy s LpS 0 a t d 
pon which ordinarily could not BaEMER gasoline" and to physicians mall types . winch have been success- repor e _. _____ _ 
be en hed untll the tint week: of John B. Hemingway, Waverly, carriers and others depend~nt on fully a~tacked by United .States William Gibbs Named 
January would be .ood for wlth- D.D.S. automobiles for essential occupa. submannes. The tolal conSIsts of 
drawal at additional suppUes next BUCHANAN lions. 105 vessels sunk, 22 pro9'ably Czar of Shipbuilding 
Wedn 8Y. Tbe exact lIaUollille Jack H. Blck~nbach, Indepen- Henderson said that "a tho- sunk and 28 damaged. 

News, and O'Donnell issued a 
statement saying he was "amazed 
and bewildered" by the president's 
action. 

Apparently di. apPI'Oving 0. col
umn O'Donnell had written, Mr. 
Roosevelt picked up tac irOn cross 
from his desk &lter yesterday 
morninlJ'S press conference, and 
handed. it to lladio Commentatol' 
Earl Godwin, who said Mr. Roose
velt told him to present Jt to O'
Donnell. 

'Obviously Faeetlous' 
O'Donnell issued a statement 

last night saying that for the en
tertainment of readers he had 
quoted some Hobviously facetious" 
and humerous letters from nl'WS
papermen in Australia and reo 
gretted that "they have been mis
interpreted and misunderstood at 
the White House." 

In the column O'Donnell said he 
had sometimes pondered over the 
lack of news from energetic news
men assigned to Australia, but now 
the mystery was solved. He quoted 
letters from AustL'alla as Indicating 
"I.he boys have turned to flutes 
and piccolos just to keep theLr 
fingers nimble for the time when 

valu of coupon no. 3 is yet to dence, B.S.; Robert C. Heege, In. roughly integrated plan is being Giving submarines a large share 
Iw d t rmlnfd, he said. dependence, B.A., and Raymond worked out" to replace the blanket of the credit, Knox said that 

Fuel 011 users are now with- P. Snow, Independence, B.S. suspension" and ' we hope to be American forces in the Pacific had 
drawillJ IUPpli on COUI>OU no. BUENA VISTA able to annOl,lnce it by SundllY cut Japan's shipping facilities 

WASHINGTON (AP)-William the censorship lets them beat the 
Francis Gibbs ot New York, noted keys of their portable typewriters 
naval al'chitect and designer of to turn out a leU-ali." 

2. which was to have supplied Darrell L. Johnson, Sioux Rap- and put it into effect Monday fairly close to the point where 
th lth ulll I t fuel from morning." they could no longer. deliver ade-

m w seen Ids, D.D.S., and Warner W. To Eliminate Ineqaltles quate supplies and reinforcements 
. 3 to Jon. 5. Schultz, Storm Lake, M.S. t th' . I d b 

Th. rea ion .ffected by the re- BUTLER While the new plan can be ex- 0 elf numerous LS an ases. 
laxallon comprises IIlinol., Iowa, James F. Seitz, Clarksville, B.A. pected to eliminate some of the Lo~ Step to Vietor)' 
WI oosln, Minnesota, North Da-I and B.S., and Alice J. McEwen, ineqUities ariSing from the draa· This was described by the sec-
kota, South Dakota and Nebrasko.. I Greene, B.A. .. tic shutting off of supplies fol' retary as a long step to victory, 

Lamb Uader Pr~ CeJU~ 
WASHTNGTON (AP) - The 

oHice of price admlnistrntion last 
DlaM placed wholesale God packer 
81 01 Inmb and mutton throu&h

out tha country under specific 
mnlmum price •. 

. non-commercial vehicles, there since bases poorly mrintalned will 
i CALHOUN was" no indication that it would fall more easily to ·Ii\merican· iA-

Robert P. Adams, La~e City, mea'n a resumption of deliveries vaders when large-~~ale offeru:ive 
B.A., ,and Lewis S. Hendricks, on the old rationing basis. operations are undertaken ~gamst 
Rockwell City, J.D. Petroleum Administrator Ick,es Japan. 

CA8S announced that only 365,000 bar. The navy communique said: 
Don E. Mclntyre, Anita, B.A., rels of gasoline daily would be "Pacific and far east: 

and Virginia Shrauger, Atlantic) available _for distr.ibution in tpe "1. U. S. submarines have re-
B.A. CERRO GORDO 17 eastern states dUring the rest ported the following results of 

mass· built cargo craft, was desig. Playlnr tbe Flute 
nated by \.he war production board One letter from Australia, writ-
yesterday to become "controller of ten by Jack Turcott 01. the New 
shipbuilding." York Daily News, said George 

The official announcement said Durno is "busy the whole day" 
Gibbs "would coordinate the ~hip- playing a flute. Dumo, a former 
building effort between the WPB, Washington correspondent for In
the navy, the at'my and the mari- ternational News Service, is now a 
time' commission. I (See IRON CROSS, page 5) 

------------------~#-------------------------------
NORRIS, SENATE DEAN, GOES HOME 

Iowa Farmers in 1942 Produce Greatest 
lonnage of Foods in History of the State 

of Decembl!r and 33.1,000 bar,rels operations against the enemy in 
Robl!rt Clausen, Clear Lake, daily in January, Compared with the waters of these areas: 

B.A., James R. Brown, Mason the recent consumption under "(A) One large tanker sunk. 
Clb', J.D.; Robert W. Green, Ma- rationing ot 450,000 barrels a day. "(B) One large cargo ship sunk. 
IOn City, B.A.; Samuel C. Mooney, It is on Ickes' figures that the "(C) One medjum sized tanker 
Mason City, D.D.S.; Charles R. new plan Is being drafted. sunk. 

th out tandln, 
n t.bUthed Jerl.1t 

Servison, Mason City, B.A., and Meanwhile Chairman Donald M. "(D) Two medium sized cargo 
Bonnie Jean Zack, Mason City, Nelson of the war production shi~ sunk. 
B.S. board announced his approval of celt) One medium sized trans-

CHEKOKEE a construction program to provide port sunk. 
Wilma J. Bryant, Cleghorn, B.A.; (See GAS RATION, paae 5) "(F) One trawler sunk." 

Harold R. Grid, Cherokee, J.D., 
and Colette M. Knipe, Cherokee, 
B.A. . 

CHICKASAW 
Margaret E. Kane, Lawler, B.A. 

CL~ItKE 
David E. Watts, Murray, J .D. 

CLAY 
Murray S. Underwood, Peterson, 

B.A., and Mary K. Burlington, 
Spencer, BIA. 

CLAYTON 
Robert L. Bum, Elkader, B.S., 

and Marvin 1'. Chevalier, Straw
berry Point, B.S. 

CUHTON 
Robl!rt S. Lee, Calamus, B.S., 

and Paul C. Owens, Clinton, B.S. 
OUWfORD 

Ralph O. Bilker, DenlBon, B.S., 
and Merton V. Hawk, Manilla, 
B.s. 

DALLAS 
Julia" Hoffman, Adel, B.A., and 

Ned Wlllll, PlIT1, B.A. 
(Bee GRADUATION, pate 3) 

Notice to Enlisted ' Reserves 
TIle earliest elate tor th' caUlIII' of an, memlera of tbe ',nllated 

reserve c:orpe at Ute Valv .... "y 01 IoWa will be Arter UI, elMe of Ule 
aecood semester on Allrtl 14-, 1843. Tbillnloi'lll.tlon wu traJllmltted 
&0 President VlrrU M. Haneber Frlclat. atteniooa' b,. Georre F. 
Zoot, president 01 Ule Amerl\lUl ~oanon on EdueaUon. The eoancD 
b.aded by jWr. Zook lab been iles_ted by tbe joint army and 
naV)' board u the .,ene)' for thl rele.1e to eolleres and unlveraltles 
ot tbe plan which wu annoan0e4 Thll1'lc1ar alternooD. 

Reference to def,"'" eallln, of atud.aW Sa 'JeoJal flelda re
mains u orIrInallJ annoUnced It.t Use P ........ 'h .. blela relerred 
&0 Ule ear., calUnr of ".n otbe'r memMn" of tile enlilted relerye 
OOl'Pl hal been amen4ec1 to teat .. folioWl: "No orden. will be dYell 
M report on a date prior M "" weeki after tbe COIIUIledon of tile 
.ladent'l aeacJemJe lIurter, term QI' HIIlllter tenablatma" after 
Dee. 31, un." 
~ Iii applJea'lon " Us. Unlnrll~ 01 Iowa lOW •• , &hII mea~ 

no member of Ut. • ..... W teIIel'Y' ce". -., this anlv.nlt,. will 
""Ive hII orden lJDW lw. weelm .,..r Ute elOle" of 'he IlllIOnd 
HIIlllter on Aprtl U. lin. .. 

. Senator oeorre W. Norril, now 81, removes bJI ume,l.te fro. bJI 
ottlee door In Wuhlndoll, preparator)'- to r.taruIDa' to Neb ...... 
alter haYln, ~ed In eonrre81 eontlnaoub IIlno. 1"'. Be beeaJM 
a lena14M' III IllS. Norrll W&I defeated In tile lui eledl ... 

Perhapa because of tbls re
tleenet, lOUIe "Brltlllh obllervt1'll 
lune ted that It emed prob
.ble that lome of the German 
torus previouilly ealll'bt behind 
the Brttillb barrier haa beatell 
throurh and been able to rt'
lume thell' withdrawal to Ihe 
west. 

Whatever the facts in this con
nection-and some press di!
patches to London had est.lmated 
that ]0,000 Germans and pO ibly 
halt of Rommel's lanks had ori
ginally been cui off-it was plain 
that he slUT WB8 In grave diffl
cultlel. 

This was due in particular to 
the apparent complete mastery o! 
the Libyan skies by allied plan , 
which the British command 
stated o!flcially had "entirely pre
vented enemy ail' torces from in
terrertng wlth the (Idvoncing 
Eighth army_" 

Berlin itself, although claiming> 
that Rommel was retiring In good 
order, observed thllt he was un
der "continuous aUacks into th 
flank." 

In TuniSia, aid a U. S. war de
partment communique, allied pat
rols had been active along the 
whole lrOnt, and a 8pOkesman at 
allied headquarters in north Al
rica stated In supplement that 
British and American patrols had 
established contact with the en
emy at various points in central 
Tunisia, Includin& the Medjez
EI-Bab sector, which is 35 miles 
southwest of Tunis. 

The communique told of new 
air attacka on the axis-held porta 
of Bizerte and Tunis, where many 
fires were left blazing. In opera
tions of Thursday, it was ndded, 
five enemy planes were shot down 
without allied los . 

In the last three days, it was 
shown, 14 enemy planes had been 
shot down. 

In the RussIan theaier, m
formation Irom MOICow durlnr 
tbe dar Indleated that Soviet 
forees 01 the central arm), now 
alood within .. miles of Smo
)eJllk, ODe 01 &be slronres! 01 
German «lenten, and were en
......erJna the vital German po
.mOll of Rlbey, on wblc:b tbe 
enttre pretent German Une on 
tbe «lentral Iront depends. 

This Russian outline of the pO
sition, which was brought out in 
denial of recent German claims 
was accompanied by Moscow's 
announcement of the recapture o( 

a town on the Rzbev-Vyazma 
railway, and by reports of a slow 
continued Russian advance upon 
Kotelnikovski, 90 miles southwest 
of Sta.linarad, which earlier had 
been ·the acene of the stron&l!St 
German counter-attacks in some 
time. 

The German communique itself 
established that the Nazis were 
fighlini defeIl8ively nearly every
where in Russia. although claim-
1111 a Nazi break-througb between 
the Voila and the Don. 

In the Pacific allied troops on 
New GUinea continued the bloody 
work of diUInJ the Japanese out 
of their stubborn positions about 
Buna. ~blcll fell some days ago 
to amed arms, and Australian 
patrol8 were el1l8lini the enemy 
about Salamaua, one of the tr!sl 
bueI seized by the enemy on the 
ia1aDd. 



PAGE TWO 

Backbone of the Arm.y-
The backbone of the Rl'n)y is tho l{e 'crve 

Officers' Training Ol'PS gl'aduate~ who eon
stitutc one hlll£ or the officer personneL 

Numbering more than 200,000 now, the of
ficer I'anks are being increased by 12,000 
more men each month, and since tllC war 
started the commissioncd force hus been 
illerca ed ] 5 fold. 

• • • 
At tlte outbreak of Ille war the,'c were 

13,152 /'cO ltlal' army o/ficcl's unq about 
104,000 !'escrve officel's, neal'ly all of 
whom wel'e {Jraduates of aclvancccZ R. O. 
1'. O. 1mi! (£t colleges anel nnivel'sitics 
mul arc /IOW on active d1dy. Last J1t1l C 

,500 {j1'((el1tOIes of R. O. T. O. schools 
'WCI'C {Jiven cOlI/miss'ion il~ the officel' , 
"osel'va corps and callccl 10 active sel'
vice. 

• • • 
'I'he lt. O. '1'. 0. had its inception ill lhe 

Morrill act of 1862 whereby the tates were 
g~ven land, the proceed" trom which were 
to be u ed to support an Ildueational insti
tution offering courses in agriculture, mechan
ical arts and militar?' sciene~, TLle cadet corps 
wel'e not then known 0 the R. O. T. a., but 
the "land grunt college" supplied lUany 
able officers to the army. Indeed, the insti
tution which tm'nished the lar~est number 
of officers in World War I wa Tex8.I A & 1\1: 
allq. not. the Militury academy at Weflt POi)lt. 

• • • 
1'lte N atiollat de/of/se act of 1920 C1'O

ateel the R. O. '}'. O. as we know it today. 
In addition to the officers it tnli!/s it 
also has disch((r{Jed 'abollt 60,000 stltdellts 
each year who hav~ take!1 the fir# two 
years, QI' the ba,~ic COMse. .L1 total of 
thes men in the I.ast 15 01' 20 yeal'S ?lum
bel' tJ. millions who have tlte tl'ai11illg to 
fit ~hel1~ f Ot' non-I!ommissioned gl'Odes and 
ft'om tvhom come a great many Qf the 
candidates f 01' 0 fficel's' Tl'oillil1{J caml)s. 

• • • 
'1'0 tbe insight of tllOse indiyiduals who 

conceived the Reserve Officer iraininO' corps 
the people or the United Stutes owe a debt, 
for it was throngh tbeir conception tbat we 
were clU,blt'd to Imt a huge army juto the 
fieM on short notie&. 

Here Again We Could Improve 
If the] 7,qOO,000 \\'a1' workel'!) ill th p nited 

'tates put in a. mony 110lll'S at their jobs as 
do tllC British, it would be equivalent to add
ing 4,462,500 workers to the payroUs, To 
]Jut it differ'entLy, if the Amel'ic8ns uvel'ol\'eu 
as many homs per dilY as the Britisll, 10.406,-
400,000 man-houl" a yeur would be added to 
our production. 

• • • 
Acco1'Clill{J to ,·ep.0I·is fl'om the United 

/q,tes depal'tment of labOl', the avel'age 
1v07·ket· i1. this conn tl'Y is at his job 44.6 
houl's a week, inclic(£ting a two-hour i11-

ol'case pel' week ovel' the NUltrC of last 
year. l'his doesn't C01n7Jl/ol'C so, wen with 
the work week of munitions makel'S ill 
B,·itain. B"itish 1vol'kel' pI! t in 011 aVM'
age of 56 hours per week, ] 1.4 morc than 
do the Amel·icans. 

• ••• 
If the difference between th e Amllrican al,lc1 

British working weeks was utilized in our 
shipyards, it would be nffieient to add 20,092 
Victory ship to a year's production. 

Making It a Family Affair-
This war is tu l'Iling into a family aflail' a 

fal' as the Eisenhowers are coneel'llcd. 
• • • 

Lietd, GelL. Dwight D. Eisc11hotvlW is 
commandel'-in-chief of the Amct'ican ex
pediti01lClry force ill north Africa. Wed
nesday it was (w?tolt1ll'ed that lIIiltol1t 
Eisenhower, Genel'Ol II Ike's" youngei' 
b,·ot1.er, assistant to Elme1' Davis ill the 
office of wcw information, is be'ina sent to 
Af/'ica to I'eprese nf OWl, 

.. " . 
'l'h .ings should L'cally be ullder contJ'ulllu\\' , 

with tILe Ei enhowers bound to win the war 
for the sake of the family honor. 

Bustles Bow to War-
By H,OBBIN COO S 

.HOLLYWOOD - Profligate uso or tIJo 

bustle ill moyie -pel'iod pieces is a new cu. ualty 
i~ the material-saving campaign. Sketehe for 
bustled costumes for Alice Faye and a chorl,1s 
of 20 for a musical number of "Hello, FI'/seo, 
Hello"-pcriod 1900- came back f1'om the 
workroom with real' elevations blue-penciled 

M. Marks 'has only a smulll'ole in "Missjoll 
to Mpscow" but he stands out on today- 's call 
sJleet. It's It page full of di&tinguishcd nalTIes, 
Q'l-eat in tit!.' diplomatic wodd, -p1",s a few 
distingtu bed for intrigues on b~half of tho 
axis nations: amba.'1sudors, generals, map;hals, 
commissal's, military attaches. An4 at tll!) 
bottom: "'Timid Man. " 

That's M, 'Marks .... 
• • • • 

Pote1' Van Eyek hlld worketl IlI'Ufl11(.1 tlH) 
theater and writtcJ1 some songs in New rprk 
before coming to HolLywood wit4 bi~ wif~ Il 
year and a half ago. The wife, '.Ruth Ford, 
had a movie contract, and Peter hop,ed to get 
u job Of acting too. When he dicln't, Ill) went 
to wOl'k fOI' It iUl'l).itllro company, <Jrjvi~g 11 

delivery h·uck. He hilS u jllovie. ro1c now":' 
Tondel' ill " r1le Moon Is Down, I) Hllal'd #lilY 
".VIl JQQ)ciug for lin aotol', went lind w ,d 101; 
& tIlst, aud won blind/! d/)wn. 

But his h'uck·driving career, liS II preluWi . -
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'Grand Old Man' Ends Term- Washington in Wprtim~ back In the "old" House oitice 
buiJdlnl{ because the ceil inls arc 
higher tIlers apd 'h~ doesn't feel 
~o "cl'aml?cd up." 

OFF I C I A L D·A I L Y B UL L E 'I N ' 
Itema In tho UNlVEIlI!ITY c.LIlNDAR Irf.'lOIIeduled In ~!!III 

'l'he longest and perhap tllC mo t important 
I gi ' Iativc . e ion in this llatipn's history 

cnded 'Vcdnc day with the adjournment of 
the 77th congr€! ,after two years of work of 
\'oryinl:: merit. Il was a eolorflll congress, all 
in all, and from time to time a con cientious 

.By JACK STINNETT ,.\~iJ!S/ri'Qi1 of the Summer BOlllon, W· J I"a. t HtllI.It,1na for IhI G~ 

one. 
• • • 

It did (£ lot of thill{j~ which, $cen in 
/Jel'spcctive, look stnll1cZ. It was t1t~ con
g/'ess which v(ltea *clf pen.ions an4 
Hum backtmckul j it was t h~' eO?lg1'CSS 
which filib7/ste1'cd the anti-lJoll tax bill 
to dealh. 

• • • 

WASHINGTON - There have 
been lots of moving days In Wash
ington in the last couple of years, 
bllt January 3, 1943, will be the 
biggest mess of a movi'l1g day 
that Capitol Hill has seen in many 
a moon. 

Into the new and old House of
fice buildings on (or about-it 
will really take wee\ts to get the 
muddle strllightened out) 'that date 
will come 106 new mempers of the 
HoUse of Representatives. 

If the only problem were mov
ing 106 Congressmen into offices 
vacated by 106 Congressmen, the 
problem would be pretty simple 
for Edward Browq, superintend
ent of the House pWce buildings. 

But it's a good deal more compli
cllted than that. 

FOr example, there al'e many 
holdover congr~smep who are 
dissatisJied with their present of
fices. These congressmen have 
seniority. They have a priority on 
offices being vacated. They also 
have priorities (seniority) on each 
other. Consequently, every re
quest has to be labelled accord
ing to the congressman's rights, 

This congressman can't stand 
the bright afternoon sunlight. 
Another can't take it in the morn
ing. A third wants to be closer to 
his two old cronies. A fourth 
wants to be in the "new" House 
office building. A fifth wants 

• • • 
That may give you some idea of 

the pains in the nm;I' that are 
keeping Brown awake these 
nights. Before it is over he will 
probably have settled and reset
tled 200 new and holdover cong
ressmen. Some of them are bound 
to be di ssatisfied and won't be too 
keen on rehiring Brown. Is It Ilny 
wonder that the hard-workin, 
and cdnstantly harassed superin
tendeht is nursing a bienhia head
ache. 

The business of getting a new 
congress se tled into the working 
groove is much more of a task 
than the public (or even most of 
the congressmen) realizes. 

'I!<'! ~ NOTICES are depo,Lted with tho canll>ua editor of Tho D'~ 
~I \~ or may be placed U\ lI\ """ p~ovlded for thelt dePOllt In lilt 
11 'l' ,of The Dally Iowan, aURAL JlfOTICE8 mUir be " TIM 
, Iowan by 4:30 p,m, the day prltedlnl fint publitlUor !_nottc. 

NOT "",tcepled by !el .. phonl. and mUll be TYPm ua 
WRIT'r1tN ana SIONED by 8 r" ponllbl. peroon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturda)', December 19 

10 a. m. Convocation, Iowa Vn-
Ion. 

6 p. m. First sem.cster ends. 

Tuelday, Deeem})er 29 
7:30 p.m. l'arlner brl ge, Uni

versity eM). 

t!jaturday, Janual'J Z 
8 p .m. Baskctball: ~Ipon coUto 

V8, IOW3 , fleldhOl.Jse. ' 1 
Wednesday, Janual'l' • 

R Il.rn. Seccin'd seme!it.et- \le1!1lI 
7:30 p .m, "TIlIl Wor1d · T~ 

lccture series: "The OUltUral!Al.' 
by Pruf. H. W. Saundenl, 80.. 
2:lL~, Schaeiter hall. Ou \he olher hand, it wus the congress 

which olemnly auel • peedily declared war 
on Japnn, qermany oud Italy on the day after 
Pearl Harbor, with but one dissenting vote. 
n was the congress Whioh took it ,on the chin 
fOl' lUnch administration fumbling and bungl
ing in the pro eCl1tion of the war. It WaS the 
congl'e$~ which waded through ihe biggest, 
toughest tax bill ever. 

---------------------- Before any new member of 
congress can take his seat, South 
Trimble, clerk of the House, has 
to have his certification (which 
comes from the governor of the 
stElte In \Vhich he was elected) on 
hand and' in prOpel' form. With
out tJ1ls, no incoming member of 
the House, 01', for that matter, any 
reelected member of the House, 
can take his scat in the new Con
gress. 

(for lDformalion re,ardln, datel beyond 0111 lChetl~, ... 
neervat\oDl In the offiee of tbe PresIdent, 014 Ca.' "QlJ.T OF THE TRENCHES BY CHRISTMAS" 

• • • 
107 cOll{J1'I:ssmen sat /0)' the last t'ime in 

theil' seats in the senate and hottse eham
bel'S Wednesday, Ol~ Jan. 6, whe7~ the 
78th congl'ess convenes, they will be ab
sent. 107 ?lew faces, chosen by the voters 
in the N ovellIbel' elections, will take tI~e'il' 
places, 

• • • 
George Nonis will be missing: Ham l<'i 'll 

wiJL Mt. 
History will judge, not congress, but the 

yoUng public, on that score. 

War Work for the Co-eds-
One way in which the Iowa university coed. 

coull!. belp in thll war effol't js ill the making 
of surgical dre iJ1gs for the Americall Red 
Cross. Every studeut! can spend a few hours 
ea.·clt week doing something for the war effort 
and this bL'anch desperately ne$!ds workers. 

• • • 
Ninety pCI' cent of aU Iw pital dress

ings an(l materials ht1'nishe(l /,Iy the Reel 
0"08' [0/' injured men 1lI1tSt bc made by 
hand. If mote WOl'kCl'S do not Volu1tteel' 
theil' services rm' this 1001'k in Iowa City 
the quota will not be fWed. 

• • • 

j\lJO '{fAR. 'S 
C~ "FIG,")T I ~ C" 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROO\\1 SCIIEDVJ..f: 
Saturday, Dec. lI!-clos il 
Sunday, Dec. 20-c1osed 
Monday, Dec. 21-2 p.m, Lo 4 

p.m. 
Tuesday. Dcc, 22-2 p.m. to 4 

p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 23-2 to 4 p.m. 
Thul'Sday, Dec. 24-2 to 4 p.m. 
i'rlday, Dec. 25 to Sunday, Dec. 

27-closed. 

Back of that are the slatements 
of camp!!ign expenditures which, 
by jaw, also bave to be filed 
with the clerk. This Includes not 
on ly a statement from the electcd 
candidate but also reports from 
all his opponents. In the recent LOST AlTICLE 
c:ampalgn, th(!se statements num- Students are urged to cal) at 
bered over 2,000. the library reading room in Mac-

• • • pride hall and at the resel'vc read-
When the 106 new members ar- Ing room In the library annex to 

rive each has to- be instructed into' inquire concerning articles lost in 
the 'various complications of get- these buiJdin~ during th~ present 
Ung settled on the congressional term. All unclaimed ar1.tcles now 
roles. There Is the business of being held wl.11 be disposed of be
obtaining his signature for frank- (ore the opemng of the next term. 
ing privileges "nd his biography 
(01' the Congressional Record; of 
instructing him about allowances, 
commutation, clerk hire, appUca
tions for cOlTlmi ttee assignmen ts, 
how anq w/len he (or she) will 
take the office, and '1,001 either 
details that all freshmen congress
men mwt be told aboUt before 
they can get settled into their 
seats on House floor and start rep
resenting their constituents. 

CORREtTION TO CUED LE 
OF COUR ES 

Philosophy 26;, 212 Seminal' : 
KDnt (2 s.h.) should be corrected 
to read Philosophy 26:, 212 Sem
inaI': Epistemology (2 .h.) 

Philosophy 26, 220 Seminar: 
Continental Rationalism (2 s.h.) 
should read Philosophy 26:, 220 
Seminar: British Empiricism (2 
s.h.), .for description of courbes 
see the catalogue. 

PROF, EVERETT W. HALL 
Head of PbU080phy Department 

.\11 studen ts who expect to eoa 
a mec\ical sellbol an~ haver 
taken the medical aplitud' 
should do so at this lime: A" 
of one dollar is required for" 
lest and should be paid Itt 111 
orIlce of the registrar betWles 
Jan, 8 lind Jap. 20, 1~43. 

HAIRY O. Br\lND 
Rerlstrar ' 

W.K. A, 
There w 111 be no meeUni 01 the 

W. n. A. board IlrlJiI after CIIrla\I 
mas vacation. 

JANET DAVENPOIT 
pre.14nd 

IOWA MOUNTAlNuQ 
A skatlng party will be htid 

Saturday evenlng, Dec, 19, at ftll 
p. m. on Melrose lake, loc .... 
sou thwest of the Iowa fbotbaU JiIJ 
dium. Join the "gang" in Bevill! 
hours of ~estlul recreation. 

S, J. UIIT 
President I 

HOLIDAY LIBRARY HOUIS 
Schedule of University libl1lJ 

hours during Ihj) holiday recti!, 
Dec. 19-Jan, 5. 

Reading Room, Ma bride hall 
Government Documents depart· 

ment, library anne~ 

The averug:e coed hns more time to devot~ 
to Ruell work than the women who are now 
tuking pal't in the pl·oject. 'l'hese women arc 
~JlenQjl)g several hours each day lnaking 
dr(] ' ing after t hey hayc fini Iled their reg
ular job houl·s. So why /lot givc up a few 
coke dates l1ext se1l1~steJ' and offer your SCI'- , 
vices fol' omething relllly worthwlJile. 

l¥s'tJ J( 
SOPHOMORE PRE-l\IED 

STUDENTS 
AU pl'c-medical student~ whr 

will finish the sophomore 1o!ih 

U11s semcster and IVho plan to 
apply for admission to the college 
of medicine should call at theoUice 
of the registrar immediately to 
make application for admission to 
the college of medicine. When the 
application is received the stu
dent's record will be reviewed with 
reference to further require
ments wbich must be completed. 

Dec. 19-7:50 a. m. to 5 p, m. 
Dec. 21-24-1 p. m. to 5 p, hi, 
Dec. 25-26- Llbraries closed 
Dec. 28-31-1 p. m. to 5 p, tn. 
Jan . 1-2-Librarjes closed 
Jan. 4-5-1 p. ro, to 5 p. m. 
Pcriodical and reserve qeparl, 

ments in the library annex will Pot 
be open Jor service alter 5 p. m. 
Dec, 19, because of painting and 
renovating in the building. Acte!I 
to the government documents de
partment will be through the Vel
tibu Ie door on the east side of the 
library annex. Special hours lor 
dCI>artmenl!l1 libraries will ~ 
posted on the doors ot eacJllibrary. 
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to acting, wjn& hjm a special niche. In Holl.'· 
wood mo~t u/lemp.]oycd hu 'bands o~ actrefiSes 
arC content 10 wj'ite themselves off vaguely 
as "wl'itel'~" an4let it go at that ... . 

'fwen ieth Cpntury hns usellll,OOO posta~e 
~lfJ IIlPS 1l11swel'illg i)lquirics about the film
iug oC '''rbo Song o~ BC~'uudette, "-plany 
of thOlll, pi cou I'se, asLtil)g for tbe title 1'o1.Q. 
'l'llll "UU~110WJ;l" '1'40 will play it may be 
Linda. Da~'~lcll-or Anne BuxtJ)t· Jennifer 
Jones, 'l'ct'csa Wright ot' Mal'y 4-IlJCl'Son. The 
pi!;Lul'e slal'tli ill ll'cbxual'Y .... • • • 

Mary ..1.\ lid rson, tile little bl'u nette ft'om 
13l'Oudway's "quest in til(: flollSC, 1I ijas taken 
ovel' tile juke box 'busincEIS of Le01Jal'u:tIL 13eh
l'PJI~, who is llOw an apprclltice Neaman in 
Sall Diego. She's bOllght two books Oll book
l5.eepipg, and she lluulnges to make the l'OUl1W;, 

swiich J'pcor,ds, lind COllllt the Jlicl'e./.s. , . , 
Vel'OIliea Lake is }tal'd to !'eeognize pH

screcn pcc/luse she weill'. h.c!' bail' pushed back 
-on botb. sipes. "YOlL wOl,1ldn't wunt mll to 
plar-act all tIle time, woull1 yo~ 1" &he says 

V C/-,OniQIl .cOJUlllute:; fl'O))l llllr Jtoptc in 
SeaUle, wlW'~ bel' huSband is stll-,tiOlled ,mill
tll.l.'i1tAnothe,l' OOIUUlUter will be Alice Faye, 
\yho j!llS Jeased Ii pJ~cc 011 Catalina Is1ElJld Illld 
~Qet .. ' Lo Ilpend limo' 1116.1'0 to bo ncar bel' 
jlWlbliud, Lt. (.1, 0.) PWI Hal'ria of the .Mer
cLJIIQt )t~'ip8. . , . 

Don't tell U aroU)ld, but M~lty W ool.l,ey 
was a cheerleader at Yale-80 y,ean i,lo. . . . 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

WORLD-CITIZEN 
COMMENCEMENT-

The largest mid-year Convoca
tion in the University of IOWll'S 
history, during which 372 stud
ents will receive degrees from 
President Virgil M, Hancher and 
final words of advice from Prof, 
M. Willard Lampe, directar of 
the school of religion. "Candi
dates .for the Degree, World-Citi
zen, Please Rise" is the title of the 
address to be presented to the 
1942 war class by Professor Lampe. 

CHRISTMAS OF AN ALLY-
Russian Christmas customs 

and traditions will be discussed 
at 8 o'clock this morning on the 
Morning Chapel program by 
Prof. J . A, Posln of the foreign 
language department. 

WE MUST UNDERSTAND-
The subject, "The Liberal Arts 

College and the War," will be 
considered at 9 o'clock this even
ing by Prof. Walter Loehwing of 
lhe botany depal'tmnet, Dean 
Harry K. Newburn of the college 
of liberai arts, and Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech de
partment. 

CHRISTMAS DRAMA-
'~Chrl tma Came Along" by 

Robert P. Trlstam Coffin, a dra
matization taken from the "Na
tional Parent Teacher" maga
zine, will be presented by stud
ents of thc speech department, 
under the direction of H, Clay 
Harshbarger, at 9 o'clock this 
morning- on the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers pro-' 
rram, 

PLAY DURING WAR-
In Il broadcast issuing Crom 

Ames at 9:15 this morning, the 
topic, "Play Time in War-Time," 
will be discussed in roundtable 
fashion by Mrs. John Vander 
Linden, chairman of the P . T, A. 
committee on Intemational rela
tions; Prof, W, J. Tudor, staff 
member of the University of Iowa 
economic and sociology depprt
ments, and Mrs. A. I. Haugen, 
past-president of tlle Ames P . T. 
A. council. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

6-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Mlnillture::; 
8:30-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
6:45-0n the Home .F'ront 
6:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachcrs 
9:30-Music ~Dgic 
8:t5-News, The DaUy Iowan 
tI:tlO-Program Calendar 
lO-Commencement Exercises 
11:1t1-Musical Chats 
1l:50-J'arm Flashes 
12-.Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
12:411-F'rcCllom on the Luna 

forever 
&~30-Mu6Icul Moods 
lI:t5-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

7-Treasury Sial' Parade 
7: l5- Reminiscing Time 
7:30- Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 

8-Patriotism in a Coupon Book 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9- Wc Must Understand 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1010); WMAQ (670) 

6-Noah Webstcl' Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
6:45-String Vignettcs 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National ' :aarn 

Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:I5-Campana Serenade 
9:30-The Orand Ole' Opry 
10-News 
10:}5-Nelson Olmsted, News 
10:30-Mr. SmiUt Goes to Town 
ll-WElr News 
11:05-Youl' Number, Please 
11:30- Joe Marsala's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

BIlle 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Sing FOr Dougll 
6:30- Green Hornct 
7-Roy Portcr, News 
7: 15- Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-"Over Here" 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9- The Danny Thomas Show 
!I :30- John Gunther, Ncws 
9:45-Leo Reisman's Orchestra 
lO-Roy Porter, News 
10:15-Stan Kenton's Orchestra 

10:30-Ray Hcatherton's Orch
estra 

10:55-War News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO): WBBM (780) 

6-The People's Platform 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson, Quiz 

'Program 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
a-Hit Parade 
ij:45-Parade o( FeatUres 
9- We Must Understand 
9: 15-Soldiers With Wings 
9:45-Fl'azier Hunt, Commen-

tator 
IO-News 
10:15- F'red Henson, News Com

mentator 
to :30-Bobby Sherwood's Band 
II- News 

1l:15- Chuck Foster's Band 
U:30-Rar Pearl's Band 
12- PI'C'3S News 

MUS 
WGN (7Z0) 

7-AmerJcan Eagle Ciub 
7:30-This is Ihe Hour 
8- Chicago Theater of the Air 
9: 1 5- Saturday Night Band-

wagon 
9:45- NIlWs From Algicrs 
IO- Baskctball, Syracusc vs. 

N. Y. u. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reltlstrar 

rRE-~IEDICAL TUDENT 
It has lUst been announc d that 

the next regular medical aptitude 
test will be given Jan, 22 , at 2 
p, m. in the chemistry aUditorium. 

GRACE V N WORMD 
Aelln~ Direclor or Libraries 

BAD fiNTON CLUB 
The badminton dub will not 

mect until after Christmas vaca· 
tion. 

l\lARJORIE DAVIS 
President 

W. L. Peacock Interpretl-

War News of the World 
* * * • The cutling oU of perhaps 10,000 

of Rommel's be t troops and half 
his rcmaining tanks, a spectacular 
and dramatic leat in i16elf, takes 
on its ,rea test significanc not 
from the number of NazI . killed ur 
captured but from it relation to 
the time factor and thc war liS 
whole. 

There is a possibility that some 
of the entrapped axis forces may 
have brokcn through and fled 
westward. 

Nevertheless, by lid brilliant 
stroke, Ihe British 8th army has 
~uced Immeasurably the tlmr 
which ml,M havc been rc
Qulred, had those lra?ped forces 
reached Tripoli or TunlHla, 10 
Ihrow the Ixls completely out of 
Africa. 

-For AI50Ciattd Prill 
.. * * 

rete Into secure baIlS fla 
which ht. planes and •• 1111111'11i1 
may harras allied tlhlplliat If" 
I e hi foothold In Alrtea, U
to ere t all alolll' the narl 
Icdllerra L1eall detepRi .,II1II 

Inn 1011, time perhaps " ",. 
1)8 re orne counter strolle "til· 
d tbe allied IlCCU. In Afr\Ct. . - . 
By d nying hJm the time ill 

would like to ha c, the ailles tali 
III tusks ahead of lhem once vic
lory i~ won In Ah·icn. 

!)Idly and the other islalllis 
whose cffccli vene as axis bill 
mu~t ue deslroyed to sec,," !be 
Mcdllcl' ra neuJ1 will be le61 dilIl· 
cull lu seize 01' nel1traliJe III 
bombing if Hitler cannot tID 
needed lime to perfect thltlr .. 
fchscs. ' 

• • • In the Paclnc, Ihe unilld Ill' 
And winning Ihe Mcdltcl'I'IU1cun tlon. havc bcen on the deflllJill 

figurcs so irnportanliy III the oveL'- tor mot thon a year. LBck1najl 
/Ill strategic picture that day I ~oUrcc , particularly in sli\'
silved thCl'C may be compounded piltg, to ke the oCfcI18ive ev~n' 
into months In th winning or th wh re, thcy have been lor~.,~ 
war. limit t.helr !CoilS there 10 --

The alii ' fight I. not only 10 in, opcrnUoll8, 
win AMca as a ba tOl' po sibl • • • 
Jnv08\on or Europe. For JapaJ1, Lbls hal ... 

11 18 thelr purpose to tum till.' Ume to pre1lll ah'" wl&llllli!l' 
Meditc..ranclln Into Il hillhwoYliatfll, the hlile eaaPe ~ 
over which troops lind wcapon Ir OPt have oycrrUDi ~ " 

By JOHN SELBY .young America beginning a Cl'U- can move in huge qLlDnlitles to lh plan and orlanl .. fer .baA ,.. 
Amon, the year'S best- sade rOr ali America. mldBle cast, to Russiu, to Indiu, tit r lePt he musllake lo" 

There is no more pointless ac- POI' me the first vol ume of and, eventunlly, to Chinu. This thal empire MCUrl; JI-If' 
, ,.. ,would eCfCj:t a tremendous tiuving om of her riebel I. doIIi !If . 

tivity than tl~e annual attempt of Douglas Southall Freeman s Lee 8 In s)1Jpplnll by cutting out. th long mal rial. Into war 11' ....... 

~ome revicwers 10 name the besl Lieutenants" was the year's best haul around Africu. • • • 
books of the year. It is easier to book in history-although Dr. - • • So rill' us Japan concerned,~ 
list personal preferences. Freeman calls It group blo.raphy, U IB IIIt1er' purJlOf\e to deny a lii lire rncing againat lime ; 

Of alL thc many novels I hllve It would be impo~slble, I think, to 'he allies frce \lie of that IlCA. 'l'o Rct Into pos iUo" to take U1e • 
read this year, I liked Le Grand find morc Intelligently presented do 10, he IT'Ul\& have L1l1Ml - 11m" i nslve bcJore shc hu rn~cle jIIr 
Cannon'~ "Look 10 the Mountain" material concerning the Will' Be- lo mak" Slcil)" Sardinia and It 8U slrong U\at her def~t-
best. Ii is long, In a strict sense it tween the Slatcs, this year. Per- tllk year. tJ 
is plotless, and It is real. Two men haps any year. that have so 101' come out of th' With the ulli d advl\nce Ii ' 
racing to see which could mow a I enjoyed Oliver Gramlln,'s war, first becollsc 01 the xperi- ri~u, the lime before the 0 '-t 
:field faster proved more excIting "FI'" Men Are Flahtlnl" more epce It retells, and ijeconc;l be (lU e ive cnn b launched Is rUnnIDI~~ 
to me than all of "For Whom the than a ny other book about the ot Mr, Trumbull's consistent I' - ne dllf th strenath 01 \hi" 
Bell Tolls," ahd If Ihat statement war because oJ the .hrewd way 'usal to polychrome his atol'Y. nations will be ~lowlna . 
damns me Ws just too bad. the runnln. /ltory 18 backgroundecl, W, L. White's "They W re Ex- the middle .. a lind ac~* , 

There wereh't many amusing If til ere i8 suoh a word. He hili pendable" would be the second, dian ocean, rolllill the JaPff 
books, which makes me all the set the big ev,nll Illto a mosaic Thc fie ld 0/ strict bloaraphy hili back to theit' I lands . 
more grateful for "See Here P~I- of little \!ventl;; the thJnp we all been less rewording - Il . kllih It. I~ not too ~ullh to .., 
vate Hargrove." Marian. Hal' - we,~. ctolnj )Vhllc lhc ,Uta"' were Pearson'~ "O.B. '," 18 olle of th Ih ) ru t movln, BI'ilj~h ~. 
grove's book has sold neurJy 100,- flghUng, It Is a dlfllcu\t method, be~t, allhou.h It ha too milch wblch \1l ~hc4 ~"mell. ~.~ 
000 L'Oj>les withblit boOlt clllb hi!lp, successfully ~1I1l'lIed , · . Shaw aljd 100 \JIll l'ellr~on tor li'oops III LWo 1 .... yilt $la. 
Dnd It ~Ih ;0 mucn fll'ther, THis "1h, ~It,': bX Rob!!rt TrUIJI- ffIi tailli, Alld I hBve elln no ot thou BIlI:t:s of unit" MUIIf' 
I, important, lor Hlt,tove lias bull, leems to p\1 ~~ .~ ,holl!- wetrt ot import linN' Inrp ,Ilinll- dier by Incalculllbl, hn.t~lff 
jelled tor all time the 8plrlt of _der.8 a~ovt , thl .totl~ At h.w~m ,lIr» I , 1~42 , nRy ot victory, ' " 

Ma1'1 0 , 

Loren 
8.s· 
Paul 

William 
R. Borland, 
ley, B.S.; 
Robert M. 
S, Byse, M.A.; 
J.D.; Adrian W. 
David C. Duncan, 
Iowa City. 

William J . 
!l,A. 

William C. 
Inc Friedman, 
I'n.lic, M.S.; 
1'It.D.; Earl R. 
lohn J. H,..rr",mAn . 

line Hummer, 
IIlImpfirey, M.A. ; 
KIlOI, B.A.; Florenc 
IIId Marlon Thorn 
B.A., all of Iowa Ci 

Barry J. McCas 
-Ph 0, McGinnis, 
P. Powell, .B.S.; Jnr 
B.s.; Warren L. Mn 
Markovitz, B .A,; P 
lila, B.A.; Bevcrly 
'-4ward F. O'Conno 
S. Peek, J.D.; Ele; 
M.A.; Theodore J. 
IObn H. Rohrer, F 
1', Schein, M.S,; Eic 
belen, D.D.S., and I 

la" all of Iowa ( 
loaeph A. Sherry, 

lAo 
Dorothy 1. Smitl 
~k Jr" )l,S. 
~lIIa. A. Under 
~ M. WaltJ~ 
DouIlas E, Wheele 
10Itri City. 

IONI 
Benl')' Scheer, 9 

'llthen. B.S,D" .' 
'IIIon\paon, B,A" a 

Mlrlaan r. LoYI 
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372 Students to R • celve C .rtificate , 
"h SUI Gradualion Ceremony 
01 '42 to Be Held This Morning 

Tiecke, D.D.S., all of Muscatine.! I Revell Engage~~nt 
Of Helen WoodYlrd 
To Alfred J. Souchek 

Name 1st Team 
In SUI Debate 

(Continued from page 1) 

DAVIS 
Mary O. Christy, Bloom:field, 

IA., and Gordon Keith l:Iawk, 
eloomfield, Certificate in Jour
,alism. 

DECATUR 
Jane P. Dancer, Lamoni, B.A. 

DELAWARE 
Loren A. Duffey, Manchester, 

BS. 
DES MOINES 

Paul Hoefer Bacher, M.S.; 
Charles L. Paule Jr., B.S., and 
florence L .Wehman, B.A., all of 
Burlington. Mildred L. Riepe, 
Sperry, B.A. 

DICKINSON 
Paull. Namtvedt, Terril, B.A. 

DUBUQUE 
Jacob Bajema, Ph.D.; Walter R. 

B.S.; Robert E. Goebelt, 
Doris C. McCaffrey, B.A.; 

James M. McKay, D.D.S.; Mary 
L. Rhomberg, M.A., and John A. 
Rhombcl'g, J.D., all of Dubuque. 
Thomas J. Gilloon, Dyersville, 

and Shirley A. Fitzgerald, 
B.A. 

EMMET 
Mary E. Henaman, Estherville, 

FAYETTE 
L. F. Bachman, Randalia, M.A.; 

Carleton F. Evans, Maynard, M.A., 
T. J. Davis, Oelweio, D.D.S. 

FLOYD 
Robert H. Huber, Charles City, 

B.A.; Keith S. Noah, Charles City, 
B.A., and Hoyt A. TatUm, Nora 

B.S. 
FREMONT 

Theodore C. Cole, Thurman, 
B.A.; Clarold E. Rogers, Percival, 
J.D, and John F. Sjulin, Ham
burg, B.S. 

* * * 
President Declares 
SUI Must Continue 

Speaks at Mid-Year 
Graduation Dinner 
In Lounge of Union 

John E. Compton, West Lib
erty, B.S. 

O'BRIEN 
Sheldon B. Hughes, Sutherland, 

B'.S. 
PAGE 

Ralph K. HiQbs, Hepburn, B.A., 
lmd Velno W. Brown, Shenan
doah, B.A. and B.S. 

PALO ALTO 
Charles A. Hughes, Emmets

burg, B.S. 
PLYMOUTH 

Eugene J . McMahon, Kingsley, 
B.l~. ; Durward V. Kar1son, Kings
ley, B.S., and Linden H. Sievers, 
Remsen, D.D.S. 

POCAnONTAS 
Carl C. Conrad, J.D., and Just in 

C. Tolan, B.S.D. and 0.0'.5., both 
of Fonda. 

"The university deserves to c:x ist POLK 
and must continue to exist," de- Richard M. Adelman, J .D.; Rob-
clared Pres. Virgil M. Hancher in ert A. Bergstrom, B.A.; Henry L. 
his address to those attending the Buccello, B.S.; Francis W. Capper, 
mid-year graduation dinner last M.A.; Grace L. Clark, M.S.; Frank 
night in the main lounge of Iowa R. Gillott, J.D.; William R. Hill, 
Union. "School, home and church B.A. and CertLficate in Journ.; 
are basic institutions in our life," Bernice Jacobson, B.A.; Lacie M. 
he continued. "We shall not win Johnson, B.A.; Annabel V. Ken
the war if we lose these things. nedy, B.A.; Dorothy A. Kohl, B.A.; 

"All of us ate dedicated to the Agnes L. Mandellbaum, B.A.; Ray 
task of winng the war, but we Rosenberg, B.A.; Louis Schwartz, 
have also other obU,ations to per- B.S., and Hugh S. Watters, D.D.S., 
form, relating to the preservation all of Des Moines. 
of the Way of life we and oiher POTTAWATTAMIE 
generations have thought to be I Keith O. Fuller, B.A.; Kathleen 
good. We shall not be concerned R. Hennessy, BA.; Esther B. Mac
solely with the training of armed BRin, B.A.; Russell W. Miller, B.S.; 
forces . Ervin J. Pinkston, B. A., and Jack 

"We shall do what we are called D. Young, B.S., all of Council 
upon to do, but shall have other Bluffs. 
students on the campus pursuing Robert J. Bowman, Walnut, B.S. 
liberal arts and the professions," POWESHIEK 
he said. He added that the univer- Delmar J. Cram, Brooklyn, B.S.; 
sity will be attempting to see that R. Joyce Widlebaugh, Brooklyn, 
men and womell within its control B.S., and Louis O. Schilder, Mal
receive the maximum liberal edu- com, B.A. 
cation which the times permit. RINGGOLD 

"I ieel certain the people of this Richard E. Holland, Diagonal, 
state will recognize the necessity B.S. 
of the university in t imes of war as SAC 
in times of peace," he said. He Leonard M. Ellertson Jr., Lyt-
stated that, in the process of win- ton, B.A., and Ted P. Lewis, Sac 
ning the war, we must not lose City, B.A. 
the things :(01' which the 'war is SCOTT 
being [ought. Charles G. Rehling, Bettendorf, 

In conclusion, President Hancher B.A. 
GREENE asked the graduates for their con- Lauren A. Benson, M.A.; Dean 

Luther M. Redding, Churdan, tinued interest in the university R. Dort, J.D. ; Richard E. Goenne, 
and invited them to return when- B.A.; Charles O. Rochau, B.A.; 

GRUNDY eYer possible. John G. Rock, B.A.; Walter H. 
Lois M. Ross, Wellsburg, B.S. All'Other highlight of the after- Sanford, B.S., and Howard C. 

GUTHBIE dinner program last night was the Westphal, B.A., all of Davenport. 
Robert E. Moyers, Guthrie Cen- presentation to the university of SHELBY 

ter, D.D.S., and L. Lee Stoy, Guth- a portrait of Parker K. Holbroook, LaVerne H. Larson, Harlan, 
rie Center, B.A. vho was a former student here and D.D.S. 

HAMILTON who served as a member of the SIOUX 
Floyd L. Titsworth, Blairsburg, university board of regents for 14 David O. Stone, Hawarden, B.A., 

lUl.5. and B.S., and Maurice E. years prior to 1909 and as a mem- and Carl D. Van De Wade, Orange 
&ark, Woolstock, B.S. bel' of the state board of educa- City. D.D.S. 

HANCOCK tion for 14 year after that. The STORY 
Jeanette M. Wood, Corwith, portrait was presented hy Prot. David L. Sayre, Ames, J.D., and 

Nurse, and Wendell W. Forest C. Ensign of the college of James F. Frazier, Nevada, B.S. 
1I'"".1h" rv Corwith, B.A. education on behal( of a group of TAMA 

HARDIN Holbrook's friends and was ac- Karl F. Schmidt, 'Dysart, B.A., 
Patricia P . Johnson, Eldora, cepted by the university through and Deming Smith, Toledo, J.D. 

B.A., and David D. Blaha, Whit_ P resident Hancher. TAYLOR 
itn, D.D.S. Holbrook's two soons, John and W. Russell Ellison, Bedford, B.A. 

HARRISON Weare, are graduates of the uni- and Certificate of Journ. 
Anita V. Comstock, Logan, versity here. The former is an VAN BUREN 

Graduate Nurse, and Edward J. engineer now liYing in Yougstown, Robert F. Brombaugh, Bona-
Klrlin, Modale, M.A. Ohio, and the latter a contributor parte, B.S.; William C. Morrison, 

HENRY to the magazine section of the New Douds, B.S., and Harley E. Court-
John C. Kepper, Winfield, B.S. York Hera ld Tribune. His widow, ney, Farmington, D.D.S. 

HOWARD Mrs. Virginia Holbrook, is riving WAPELLO 
Mrs. Josephine L. Tyrrell, in Onawa. Arthur M. Harwood, Hedrick, 

Cresco, B.S., and Edward G. Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, secretary B.A.; John B. Anderson, B.A., and 
Fo(arty, Elma, J .D. of the alumnae association, pre- Paul B. Spiwak, B.A., both of 

HUMBOLDT sided at the program. Ottumwa. 
Harlyn A. Stoebe, HumbOlt,/ WARREN 

JD., and John L. Cockrill, Liver- B.A., and Josephine A. McNeill, James B. Beardsley, New Vir-
more, J.D. oMnticello, B.A. ginia, B.S., and Lloyd E. Wil-

IOWA KOSSUTH Iiams, Indianola, D.D.S. 
Roy G. Herrmann, Middle, B.S.; Robert C. Dewel, Algona, D.D.S. WASHINGTON 

Dorothy I. Coats, Victor, Gradu- and B.S.O.: Jean E. Murtagh, B.A., Carolyn M. Carbee, B.S.; George 
ate Nurse, and Conrad F. Schadt, and Harold McNertney, Bancroft, G. Morrison, J.D., and Maurice W. 
1I'i1Uamsbul'g, M.S. B.A. Putman, B.S., all of Washington. 

JAOKSON LEE Robert H. Snider, Kalona, B.S. 
August G. Kegler, Bellevue, Newell P. Crockett, B.S.; Rob- Lawrence W. Wilson, B.S., and 

D.D.S. ert J . Doering, D.D.S.; Hubert D. Samuel C. Wittmer, B.A., both oC 
JASPER Fogleson, D.D.S.; Kenneth J. Washington. 

Lowell E. Southern, Mingo, B.S. Lampe, B.S.; Robert S. Nelson, WEBSTER 
JEFFERSON B.S., and Justin J . Rashid, B.A., Peggy A. Cavanaugh, B.A.; Bar-

Marshall H. Barries, Fairfield, all of Ft. Madison. • bara Hudson, B.A.; Richard M. 
B.M. LINN McMahon, J. D.; Beulah B. Stowe, 

JOHNSON Darlene Baker, B.A.; Howard H. B.A., and Paul M. Kerste.n, B.A., 
WlIliam R. Bieber, B.S.; Loren Beals, B.S.; Richard E. Benesh, all of Ft. Dodge. 

R. Borland, D.D.s.; James J . Brad- J.D., and Rebecca L. Bryant, B.A., WINNEBAGO 
leT, B.s. ; James W. Brown, B.S.; I all of Cedar Rapids. M. Boyd lBerryhill, Buffalo 
aobert M. Buckley, B.A.; Helen~ Bernadine D. Burge, Mt. Ver- Center, B.A., and Gordon J. Han
S. Byse, M.A.; Mitehel M. Carter, non, M.A.; Eugene F. Challed, son, Thompson, B.A. 
JD.; Adrian W. Craig, D.D.S., and B.S., and Harry P. Dunlap, Marion, WlNNESHIEK 
DaVid C. Duncan, B.A., all of B.A. Robert J. McCavley, Decorah, 
Iowa ClLy. Victorine ' V. Fae, B.A., Elmer B.S. 

William J . Doenes, Lone Tree, F. Grissel Jr., B.S.; John B. Healey, WOODBURY 
B . .\. B.S.; Edgar L. King, J.D.; Theo- Owen H. Nielsen, Anthon, B.S. 

William C. Ferlluson, M.A.; Irv- dore L. KUbicek, J.D.; Stanley R. and D.D.S., and Robert B. Ohme, 
"- Friedman, Ph.D.; Harold M. Meek Jr., B.A.; Roland L. Moehl- Cushing, B.S. 
Fiwlic, M.S.; John H. Haefner, man, M.A.; Dorothy R. Namen, Robert T, Beggs, B.S.; Ernest 
PhD.; Earl R. Ha,emeister, D.D.s.; B.S.; David H. Rude, B.S., and 'D. Erickson, B.S.; Lawrence S. 
~oltn J. Heffernan, J .D.; Marcel- John A. Slxta, B.S., all of Cedar Slotsky, B.S.; Robert B. Wheelock, 
11118 Hummel', J.D.; Katherine S. Rapids. B.A., and Maxine Dierking, B.A., 
lIwnphrey, M.A.; Kenneth A. Leo H. Stahle, Ely, B.S.; Jack aU of Sioux City. 
Kool, B.A.; Florence Lubin, B.S., V. Talbot, Certificate in Journal- WRIGHT 
IIld MarJon Thompson Luckey, ism and B.A., and Jay O. Wrat- Herbert P. Walker, Clarion, B.A. 
B.A., all of Iowa City. ten, D.D.S., both of Cedar Rapids. OUT OF STATE GRADUATES 

Harry J. McCaskri l'l, J.D.; Jo- LUCAS CALIFORNIA 
:Ph O. McGinnis, B.S.; Marcus WiUiam C. Stuart, Chariton, J.D. Marilyn D. Bailey,. San Ber-
. Powell, .B.S.; James R. Martin, ",ARION nardino, B.A., and DaVId P. Dob-

~~~; Warren L. May, B.S.; Meyer Fred BO$veld, Pella, D.D.S., and son, San Diego, M.S. and Certifi-
I"«I'kovltz, B.A.; Philip J. Mon- William S. Gray, Knoxville, M.A. cate in Orthodontics. 
iIlI. B.A.; Beverly Negus, B.S.; MARSHALL CONNEC'l1CUT 
~Ord F. O'Connor, J.D.; Geor,e Bento~~. UnderwO?d, Albion, Eisbeth Kahn, New Haven, B.A. 
\( Peek, J.D.; Eleanor B. Platt, I Ph.D.; VIrgIl H. Hill, GIlman, B.S.; FLORIDA 
J .A.; Theodore J . Ritter, B.A.; Jerome B. Druker, Marshalltown, Kenneth W. Damerow, Vero 
,ot.n H. Rohrer, Ph.D.; 'lorence B.A., and Mary J. Wickersham, Beach, B.S. 
~ Schein, M.S.; Eldon O. Schnoe- Melbourne, B.A. 
~en, D.D.S., and Anne E. Serup, MILLS 

J" all of Iowa City. . Delpha L. Donner, Malvern, B.S. 
~ _ph A. Sherry, North Liberty, MONONA 
~ Geor,e K. Dunham, B.A., and 

IIaIace rothy I. Smith, B.S.; Albert, John W. Morrison, B.S., both of 
'l\o k Jr., B.S. and D.D.S.; Onawa. 
~a8 A. Underkofler, D.D.s.; MONTGOMERY 
~ M. Waltem, B.A., and Morris N. Spencer, Red Oak, 
I ...... 1aa E. Wheeler, M,A., aU ot B.A., and James S. Honeyman Jr., 
.... City. Villisca, B.S. 
H .JONIS MUSCATINE 

!irthnI'Y Scheer, B.S.; John '1're-' Thomas B . . Summers, ,M-don. 
~en, B.S.D.; and Jam.. W. B~A.; Juanita Jonel, Ph.D.; Fred 
M • .,.Pi0n, B.A., all of AnamOila.' O. Klepper, 9.S.D.; Bette J. 

onlln r. Lovell, MonUaeUo, Rakow, B.A., . and Richard W. 

IDAHO 
Shirley J. Kugler, Idaho FalIs, 

B.S. 
ILLINOIS 

Amoas A. Hermanson Jr., Cap
ron, B.S.; Harry C. Coblens, Chi
ca,o, B.A.; Robert E. Dagley Jr., 
Chicllio, B.S.; Frank S. Taylor, 
Decatur, B.S.; Anna R. Nuh, 
Elizabeth, M.A.; John J. Balles, 
Freeport, B.S.; Robert E. Holland, 
Hampshire, B.A.; George W. 
Lutz, Joy, B.S.; 

Wlnitred E. Cohinlham, Middle
town, B.A.; Robert E. TorleY, 
Monmouth, Ph.D.; Richard T. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Woodyard of Elbert Dempsey, A3 of Inde-
Huntington, W. Va., announce the pendence, Mo., and Don Rivkin, 
enfatemenl and approachinC mar- AI oC Davenport, were Dllmed as 
riaae of their dau,hter, Helen, to the hi,besl ranking team partlcl
Alfred J. Souchek oC Dayton, pating in tbe lntersquad debate 
Ohin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. competitions held r~nUy under 
Souc.hek, 515 Oalcland avenue. The ' the direction of Gordon HoctetUer, 
weddln& will take place Dec. 27 graduate assistant In debate. They 
in HunUn&ton. received a ranlOng of 4.5 out of II 

Miss Woodyard, who is now u- possible 5. 
sociate professor ot business d- The team of Tom Wiuru, A2 of 
ministration at Coker college in Iowa City, and Gordon Chrlsten
Huntsville, S. C., was Jl'8duated sen, A2 of Iowa City, flnlshed sec
from Marshall colltge at Huntlna- ond wilh a rankine of 4.2. 
ton, W. Va., where ahe WIU a(- Individual ranking! for super
filiated with Kappa Delta Pi 501'0- lor work in the series of debates 
rity. She received her IlUlIter'1I were given to Rivkin, who had an 
degree from the University ot aver ge of 4.8; Dempsey with 4.5; 
Pittsburgh. Buddy Hart, A2 of Rapid City, S. 

Mr. Souchek: attended the Uni- D., 4.33; Jack Russell, Al ot Perry, 
venity of Iowa and was graduated 4.25; Lois SerllJltrom, A3 of Sioux 
from the Chicago conservatory ot City, 4.2; Wlurl, 4.2; Christensen, 
mu.ic where he was a member of 4.2; Stanley Pierson, A2 of Alces
Phi Mu Alpha naUonal music ter, S. D., 4.1, and Buster Hart, A2 
fraternity. He also attended JulI- of Rapid City, S. D., 4. 

Bob Clausen, At of Clear Lalle, relular announcer for station wsur for the past two yeal'!l, has eomplel.ed lar~ IIChool of music and ColumbIa The hillh ranking leoma wlll 
his work as student announcer and lraduales this mominl. Clau en Is best known for his work on the uDlversity In New York City. He represent Iowa in the next inter
"Tea. Time Melodies" program. on whlcb he has been a co-announcer lor the entire two yean. Bob hal is eDlPloyed u auiatant enaineer collegiate fo~nslc m L 
also taken part In radio dramatics and news announch,&,. Ma.y Baker. AS 0' Park Rld,e. m., has ap· in radio at Wright Field in Dayton, The debaters who partIcipated in 
peared with ~ob on the "Tea TIme" procram. and she wIll contlnu_e_ a_ a_m __ e_m_be_ r_o_f_t_h_e_B_tu_d_e_n_t_l_la_'_,_. _ Ohio. the inter-squad competiU n are 

members of thc .. peakers for vic
tory" squad. They debated the 
question thnt the nations of the 
world should form Ii postwar fed
eral union. 

Johnson, Orion, B.S.; Robert E. 
Snyder, Quincy, M.S.; Charles D. 
Shedd, Rockford, B.S.; Frederick 
E. Wyman Jr., Scott Field, M.S.; 
Justus T. Millen Jr., Springfield, 
B.S., and Mary Lee Burden, West
ern Springs, B.A. 

INDIANA 
Charlotte E. Burgess, Ft. Wayne, 

B.A. 
KAN A 

Bertha Nitzsche, Hesston, M.S.; 
Eleanor P. Collin, Hutchinson, 
M.S., and Martha Baird, Manhat
tan, B.A. 

LOUISIANA 
Thomas Hernandez, Duson, Ph.D. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Charlotte H. Sandelin, Hyannis, 

B.A.; John M. Lovett, Lynn, B.A., 
and Irving B. Goldston, Revere, 
Ph.D. 

MICHIGAN 
Margaret A. Coryell, Birming

ham, B.A., and Gordon H. Mills, 
LanSing, PhD. 

. MINNESOTA 
Charles A. Fairchild, Glencoe, 

M.A.; EYerett L. Miller, Mabel, 
J.D.; Arnold C. Osterberg, Roches
ter, B.A., and John P. Hummel, 
St. Paul, M.S. 

MI SOURI 
Fred Stanley Atchison, Cape 

Giradeau, Ph.D. ; Anna M. Dyer, 
Carthage, B.A.; Jean E. Boehner, 
Chillicothe, B.A.; Pattric R. 
O'Keefe, Kansas City, Ph.D.; Jon 
M. Zumsteg, Memphis, D.D.S.; 
Mary A. Goldzuc, St. Louis, B.A., 
and Enid V. Ellison, Webster 
Groves, B.F.A. 

)\IONTANA 
Walter M. Stephan, Dillon, 

D.D.S., and Carrie B. Erickson, 
Great Falls, M.S. 

NEBRASKA 
Dixon F. Steele, Creighton, B.A. 

NEW JERSEY 
John Thomas Boyt, Bloomfield, 

B.A., and Al!red Mannino, West
field, B.S. 

NEW YORK 
Roger S. Rosenblum, Brooklyn, 

Certificate in Journalism and B.A.; 
Anthony A. Timineri, Buifalo, 
B.S.; lsador D. Chenkin, Hurley
ville, B.S.; Stanley W. Schember, 
St. Jamaica B,S.; Alice F. Scvain, 
Lnk;e Ronkonkoma, B.F.A.; Abra
ham Cohen, New York, B.S.; Stan
ley L. Kaplan, New York, D.D.S.; 
Evelyn Goldstein, Rochester, B.A., 
and Edward N. Munzer, Rochester, 
B.S. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
James H. Penn, Winston-Salem, 

M.S. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Gayle V. Kelly, Bismarck, M.A.; 
Malcolm Stewart, Bowman, D.D.S., 
and Kenneth S. Green, Hatton, 
D.D.S. 

omo 
Gale L. Richards, Akron, M.A.; 

Jeanne M. Bamberg, 'Cleveland 
Heights, B.F.A.; John G. Maupin, 
Hamilton, M.A.; Ralph Atherton, 
Oxlord, M.S., and Kathleen H. 
Lowrie, Wooster, Ph.D. 

OKLAHOMA 
Jean M. James, Tulsa, B.A., and 

Al!red Steitz, Tulsa, M.S. 
OREGON 

Garrard E. A. Wyld, Portland, 
M.S. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Andrew G. Kasemer, Ludlow, 

D.D.S., and Benjamin F. Brandon 
Jr., St. Davids, D.D.S. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Betty Hagman Kuhl, Huron, 

B.A. 
TEXAS 

Louis Seliger, Borger, B.A. ; Jane 
Billings, DaUas, B.F.A.; Lois J. 
McNeely, Kilgore, M.F.A., and 
Andrew M. Stein, Mt. Enterprise, 
M.S. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Charles F. Mason, Charleston, 

B.A. 
WISCONSIN 

John F. Mortell, Oshkosh, D.D.S., 
and Francis R. Brooks, White
water, Ph.D. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Miller R. Weeda, Washington, 

D.C., M.A. 
FOREIGN 

Arthul' E. Harper Jr., India, 
M.A.; Baboobhal V. Bhoota, India, 
PhD.; Andrew Timnick, Canada, 

TO WEO 
IN 

JANUARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo P. Saggau o( Denlson nnnounce the engagement 
and app.toaching marriage oC their daughter, Charlinll, to Deming 
Smith, 'son oC Mr. nnd Mrs. Hany B. Smlth of Toledo. The wedding 
will take place in January. Miss Saggau was graduated from Denison 
high school and the University oC Iowa, where she was affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Bela sOI·ority. Mr. Smith was groduated from Toledo high 
school and the University of Towa, whe"e he was a member of Gamlna 
Eta Gamma law fraternity and A. F. 1. men's honorary organization. 

Red Cross to Have 
Double-Barred Cross 
Day for . Seal Drive 

Today is doubJe-barred cross 
day for the Johnson County 
Christmas Seal drive, Campaign 
Chairman Harold M. Schuppert 
announced yestllrday. A committee 
headed by Mrs. William L. Con
don will be in cbarge of sales. 

"The double-barred cross, sym
bol of the world-wide campaign 
against tuberculosis, and always 
shown on the Christmas Seal, has 
a history closely interwoven with 
crusades and wars carried on in 
the name of freedom," Mr. Schup
pert said. 

The Lorraine Cross, fa mous 
emblem of one o( the great cru
sades led by Gode(roy de Bouillon, 
Duke of Lorraine, was the origin of 
the present double-barred cross. 

The most recent use of the 
double-barred cross is its selec
tion by the 79th division, U. S. 
army, as the divisional insignia. 
The use oJ: the cross follows the 
tradition of the old 79th of World 
War I, which was reorganized as 
the present division. 

Another use in World War II is 
its adoption by the Free French 
forces. 

Department Members 
Entertained at Party 

Members of' the publications de
partment were entertained at a 
Christmas party Thursday from 
5:30 until 10' p.m. in Reichs' pine 
room. In'cluded in the evening's 
program was a white elephant gift 
exchange, 

IOWA UNION 
Dining service at Iowa Union 

will be discontinued today at 
midnight and will resume regu
lal' schedule Wednesday, Jan. 6. 

The enUre building will close 
tomorrow. After that date only 
the lobby, library and music 
room will remain open, except 
1'or Dec. 25, 26, and 27 and Jan. 
I, 2 and 3, when all will be 
closed. The hours 01 the lc;bby 
and library are 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. and for the musj,c room, 2 
to 4 p. m. 

Cadet batallion dances will 
take place Dec. 26 and Jan 2 
irom 7:30 to 11 :30 p. m. The 
union's regular schedule wlll be 
resumed Jan. 6. 

Bluejackets' Club 
Dance Launches New 

Organization 

Sailors, mari nes and their girls 
danced to the sweet and swin, 
tunes of Iowa City's "hottest" band, 
the 15-piece navy dance band, as 
the Bluejackets' club was offici
ally launched last night. 

Open house was held au. DJahi 
tor officers and clvU !IeI'VIee 
employes of the pre-nlrht sebool, 
but hereafter the club will be 
devol.ed exclusively ita enlisted 
men In the navy and naarlnH. 

At present the club boasts a 
membership of 171. The clubrooms, 
located on the third floor or' the 
Paul-Helen building, are furnIshed 
with modern decorationli and sup
ply ample space for dancing. 

The club last l\{onday pro
eured a clau B beer Uceue at 
the city eoUDcD meeUnr. 
Organized at the request of 

capt. D. C. Hanrahan, commandin, 
officer, the club Is similar to en
listed men's clubs in exlstence at 
practically all naval stations. 

The president of the Iowa City 
organization Is Yeoman, Third 
Class, Don O'Connor. 

Group Elects Officen 
Newly elected officers of the 

student branch of the American 
pharmaceutical association are Leo 
Brau, Pl of Mt. Pleasant, presI-

New Tank-Destroyer 
Believed 10 Be Aiding 
Allied African Units 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new 
tank-destroyln, weapon, capable 
of blasting an enemy tank wilh a 
single shot, may be helping to 
hammer Marshnl Erwin Rommel's 
Afrika Korps to pieces in a trap 
on the Libynn coost. 

Not only could such a weapon 
destroy a tank, but it could pre
sumably outrun-or at least equal 
In speed-any enemy tank and at 
the same time bring to bear great 
fire power. 

Developed in closest secrecy by 
American ordnance experts, de
tails of such a new weapon still 
are shrouded in mystery. 

But It is known that many ex
periments were pointing toward 
the mounting of a big field piece 
on n speedy tank cha is, thus 
providing a fa st-mavin, and 
highly maneuverable heavy weap
on that could stay nt the iont in 
.wilt _VIl8 or punuiLi. 

High School, College 
Girls Invited by Club 

Iowa City's senior high school 
girls and college girls received a 
special invitation to attend the 
opening Christmas party of the 
Red Cross HospitaUty club to be 
held In the Community building 
this afternoon from S to 6 o'clock. 

The navy band wJll supply 
music for one hour of the pro
,ram whJch is being offered for 
the benefit of alI servicemen sta-

Prof. A. Craig Baird is director 
of debate. 

New Manager Slated 
For Hotel Jefferson 

C.H .HBrtnaele, general manager 
of the Warden hotel company In
terests which includes the Hotel 
Jerterson, will assume the man
a,ement of the Jefferson sometime 
In the near future replacing E. C. 
Kuenz I, who has been the mana
ger lor the post Clve years. 

Hartna,le'& assistant, Geor,e 
Davis, took over at the Jefferson 
yesterday as acUng mann, r. 

Hartnagle had been in charge 
of the Chamberlain hotel In Des 
Moines before It was occupied by 
the WAACs. 

George Sheets Serves 
As Club loastmaster 

George M. Sheets, 1711 Musca
tine nvenue, served us toastmaster 
at the annual banquet of the Last 
Man's club of the Battery B as
sociaUon In Davenport Thursday 
nIght. 

Sheets is permanent historian of 
the organlzation which w formed 
26 years allo by men serving in the 
Mexican border service rtillery 
outiit. At the meeting, tribute 
was paid to th 38 deceased mem
bers of the group. 

Mayor Ed Frick and the Daven
port city council were guests. 

tioned in or visiUng Iowa City. .------------t 
During the other two hours music I SUI Students 
will be furnished by recordings. In HOIpital 

LIsted on the prolram besides 
dancing and reLreshmenLs are: .-------"------.-. 

A group of songs by Robert Mc
Candliss, carol slnting led by Don 
Mallett and piano solos by Cade~ 
Frederick Broderson of St. Pau~ 
Minn. 

Checkers, chess, ping pon, and 
many other games will be avail

'able to the servicemen. 

luues Wedding Permits 
Two marrillie licenses were is

sued yesterday by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of court, to Philip P. Paul 
of Canton, Ohio, and Rosita Evelyn 
RaDel of Waukon lind Ernest Ro
bert Harrington Jr. and Sylva
jean seelig, both of Iowa Oity. 

Auxiliary '0 Entertain 
The Engle Ladies auxiliary will 

hold ~ Christmas party at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in En,le hall. The 
P1'Olrl'1JIl includes troup singing 
ot Christmas carols and a gift ex
cha~. Reservations are to be 
made by today by calling 9383 or 
91181. 

D.U.V. Plans Meeting 
Mrs. Robert Yllvorsky, 1102 E. 

Collete street, will be hostels to 
the Da\1lh&ers of Union Veterans 
at a Christmas patty Monday at 
2 p.m. Members wiU brin, gifts 
of fresh fruit, candy and jetties to 
be presenl.ed to &be residents of the 
Mary O. Coldrea bome. 

Gerald Chinn, A2 01 Des Molnel, 
ward C33 

Hollis Mounce, A4 of Jefferson, 
ward C52 

Roy Van der Kamp, 1.3 of Sully, 
ward C52 

Dora Ross, A2 of Iowa City, iao
laUon 

Maurice Smith, A3 of Grinnell, 
ward 2W 

Stephen Slauthter, A4 ot Iowa 
City, ward SW 

Louis Schwarl%, A4 of ne. 
Moines, isolatIon 

Josephine McNeill, A4 of MonU
cello, ward 3W 

Note: VIsI&on are barrM ,..... 
cuel In IsolaUoa.) 

Mn. Sue B. Gordon, 
Department Founder 

Widow, Buried Here 
Mrs. Sue Benedict Gordon. as

year-old widow of Henry E. Gor
don, founder of the UniversII.1 of 
Iowa's speech deparbnenl, WU 
buried at the Oakland eeme1er7 
Yl!lllerday. 

Mrs. Gordon died in Denver 
Monday. 

Two surviving children, Arthtlr 
C. Gordon and Ethel Gordon, for
mer university students, accom
panied the body which wu burled 
beside that of their father who died 
in 1909. 

T. Administer Estate I jODT Representative , 
v. D. Hochstetler of Kalona was It To Be Here Today! 

appointed admlnistratol' of the Al- •• ----------1' 
bert D. Shaw 8Itate yesterday in A representative of 1M DaWll
Jobnlon CO\lnty district court by POrt oHlce of defense transporta
Judp Harold D. Evans. Uon will receive appealJ of om 

Guests were 'Rita James, Scott 
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ml
son, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Larson, 
Loretta Madden, Nadine Wharton, 
Mapel)e,Tcemmel, Mary Jane But
ler, Garnet Lee, Edward O'Connor, 
LllIlan Bauer, James Greer, Helen 
Tubbs, Joanna Smith, Evelyn 
Cook, Femando Tapia, Mark 
Kuhn, Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall, Charles Dannison, Lou
ise Zimmerman, Robert Hard
wig, Virginia Shrauger, Russell 
Miller, .Marjorie Fewel and Lor
raine Hawbecker . 

dent; Leroy Hayes, PI of Rock- PIa Ch·1cI ft' P rty 
ford, lll., vice-president; John. n I" I a 
Street, P2 of Iowa CIty, secretary- The EllIe ~ge wUl bold its 

ruUncs (rom commercial track 
Qperalon of JohllIOIl count;)' in 
the ehamber of commerce otIIee 
In the JeUenon bot.el1Oda7. 

M.S.; Otis S. Lee Jr., China, M.S. 
in Ophthalmolob; Wen-Yuen 
Fong, China, 'M.S., and Jo-fen 
Tun" China, Ph.D. 

treasurer, and Marie Noe, P2 of annual cblldren. C2uistmu partJ 
Amana, Ind Bob Hughes, P4 ofl tornorrqw alt.emOOD from 2 to 5 
Emmetsburg, member. of the ad- o'doek. The prOfl'llll wW be 
visory committee. baadlecl b7 the lIMQeI awdllal7. 

'l1le repiaentaUve _ prev-
Iously scheduled to appar JeI
lenl87, but hJa appearance ... 
\&QavoAdabIJ. dela7ed. 

• 
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Hawke.yes After Third Win af 
. r U-'ttl-e H-aw-k-s C-ap-,u,-e -::---"-Se~r"-v-i-ce-M-e-n...!.-....-I B-'u-eha-wks Trounce 135 Siudenti 

Fjr$t Conlere~ce Wiq - ., . TjptQ~ Qulnfet, 54-~ I' I CHICAGO (AP) -
Ward and compar 
COIDPJied with Pre 
velt's second order 
CIO contract emboc 

Trail 'F,0pJ McKinley Fiv~ To ~ee S~g~r In First Home Game n Iniramura,.J 

* Rules sho~'d Stay * Breadon on Spot *' Nags Should Quit 

~y \YJiJTNEY MAftTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) ~ It's just 

an idea: 

Hawlteyc basketbalt players are 
in Lincoln , Neb., today awaiting 
their fil'st road contest of the SE\<I-

Down Golden Bears 
41-21 in One-Sided 
Tilt in Parlor City 

Iowa City (41) .FGFT PFTP 

soli. when they wlJl engage the Sleichler, f .................. .. 5 0 1 10 
University of Nebraska tonight. Danner, f (c) ................ 13 1 2 13 

The unbeaten Hawlts, function- Roth , c ..... ....... .... ......... 1 0 2 2 
Walter, g .... ................. 3 1 1 7 

ing with three seniors and two Sangster, g . . .............. .1 0 1 2 
sophomores in the starting lineup, Brack, f ...................... ...... 2 0 0 4 

Bowl (onlesl 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - It ap

peared yes'terday that there will 
be 11 "free gale" at the Sugar B6wl 
for an antiCipated 10,'000 service 
men. 

The Young Men's Business club 
here already has snapped up 3,000 
of the bargain tickets :for soldiers 
which will , be distributed free to 

have defe,lt3d South Dakota State Smith, f . . .................. 0 I 2 1 
and Carl e ton in theil two Hein! f ...........•.............. 0 0 0 0 the service men. Yesterday the 

Melllcker, c .................. 0 0 0 O' idea COming from Tulsa for busi· 

Wagner Scores 16, 
Shay 10 to Lead 
Blues Fast Attock 

for maintenance of 
Intramural sporla have kept I ership. 

busy pace this semester with ~ Announcing the 
university men taking part. Glalt company said it did: 
Devine, directOr of the intrBrnUJ1l ISS" and only beea' 
program, anonunced that lilt PI Roosevelt, as comm 

U.Hlfh FG FT PF TP men have competed a tolA! of 2,f'4 in time of war, hac 
------------~ tlmes. ordered. The cor 
Rasley 4 5 2 13 Tlte sports program has _" yesterday did not in 
Wagner 7 2 1 16 cluded touch football, lolf,.. \!Oversial dues clau 
Shay 4 2 • 10 country al}d Swlml\lln,< QevIIe The President I 
Halverson 0 0 3 0 stated that next semester ~~ O(der for 
Smith 2 3 0 7 elude many more spOrts, and fill company QUJ,eel.ea 
Van del' Zee 2 0 1 '" a meetlng of IIll athletic ma_ curity clause 
LeGrande 1 0 1 2 will be held the first \\'eel\,ol" labor board 
Yoder I 0 0 2 semester to plan [or the pro~ would sign only 
Williams 0 0 0 0 Following are the chaDl~OII! Of ~utive's order. 

That colleges boldly announcing 
their basketball ' teams are start
ing on annual ctoss-courttry barn
stonning tours are just asking for 
fUrther rigid restrictions on ath
letic travel. 

hOme games to date and ale out Farnsworlh, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
after the Cornt\Uskers. LeWiS, g ........................ l 0 2 2 

They wi1l attempt to avenge the Trumpp, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

ness men ttl buy up more of them TOtals 
and give them to soldiers if \.hey 

Tipton 

21 12 12 54 

FG FT PF TP 

the various sports this sernesI!r: After that order, 
Touch Football ' sought to insert a 

FraternIty, Class A-tlelta lit- that the main 

Thllt rules meetings in all sports 
should be called off for the dura~ 
tion so that when the boy~ get 
back they call resume playing the 
games just where they left off, 
without having to bone up on a 
new code. 

* • • 

41-34 defeat by 'he Huskers Mre ___ _ 
last Decembet, \vhen the Hawkeyes t I 19 3 12 41 
lost after leading mOre than thr:ee- To as ..... , ................ . 

McKinley (21) 
quatters of the contest, once by pugh, f .......... ................. 0 I 0 I 
a 10-point margin. Chehak, f ... ........... ......... 0 2 3 2 

will root for T'ulsa was accepted 
enthusiastically here. Tulsa meets 
Tennessee itt Hie annual Sugar 
Bowl game New Year's day . 
, "Of all tne ideas ' Which have In the Nebraska game, Coach Cabalka, c ..................... 0 2 1 2' 

Lawrence "Pops" HalTison will Perdue, g (c) ............ 2 1 2 5 come to life since Mr. Eastman 
8tat~ Tri~~: and Chapman at ford Novak, g ....................... 1 3 0 5 started regulating railroad "and ;;ar s, ~i~ a\h cen~r, and Christie, f .... ......... ......... 1 1 0 3 other tra{ft~ the one which hit a 

That It'a ,oinc to be tourh 1l~llll!enT~n esm~ a~ t e g~ar Blakey, f ........................ 1 1 2 3 chap named' Sam Avey ot Tulsa 
ror lntenlollea-Ia*e footbaD to PtO~ . IhA ed bsqutah dadst. een

f 
Lee, c ....... ... ........ .. .......... 0 0 0 0 I see .... • to be the best of all" Bill 

,et back in Bome eollel"es that 8 ro::ng vne yea I Ion 0 F . 0 0 0 0 "'" , . 
J k M ld 6 5 .. tom, g............................ Keefe sports editor of tile 'times-nave clroppeal it, as educaton ae ovo, - JUlllor cen er _ _ _ _ .' . . 

who oppose It will point out ft'oJ!! International Falls, Minn. PIcayune saId last Illght. 
U1at the schools have maDand Movold has registered for the sec- Totals ....... . .............. 5 11 8 21 Instelld of moplh&" over the 
to struggle alonl" and cram ' ond semester. 1I dlsappolnlment of not beln&" 
knowledl"e Into knobby nOI";lns Eleven players were named to By JOHN GRA AM able to <lome here for Ihe 8ucar 
wl&hout benefit of the Saturday , make the trip. The included Co- Daily Iowan Sporfs Reporter Bowl fame between: TUlsa and 
atterDool) violence. ~e -5- )1M~1i:oic~~~'" 'j\J~e: 1'2. - Irt;}I ~~ Gaptains Tom Chapman and Ben Iowa City high bagged its first 1'enneijsee,' A"Vey and It croup of 

f * * ~~~~%"f.~:1tf.:=- t ~ 1Ae Jl4~E AME.R1G\ ' Triokey, Bob Lundstedt, forwards; conference foe last night as the red-blooded Tulsans are I"etunl" 
That there has been an unusual C"'C~GO ctIss F"~M -rilE ~I.f (rbli -:'-1~t~1 ",,- ' ,, Jim O'Brien, Jack Movold, and Little Hawks stormed over the up a pool wllh Which to buy 

"' 'L. n C '(:"130 WI .~ Dick Kelling, cetHers', Theron McKinley Golden Bears at Cedar. tickets for service 'men who hush surrounding the sale of tne ~ON·~C:> S(:I)( 0-1 y.JAJ"~~ 'f&fAL-OF ';.11 ~es 
. T'homsen, Gene Nesmith , Jim Rapids to the tune of 41 to 21 In either are statlolled here or are Phils, indicating the National 

H\.Imphrey, Sam Vacanti, and Hil- a decldely one-sided battle. The here on lurlouth!' league may have to take the club 
lary Cole, guards. Mertenmen worked like a clock The service men's tickets cost 

over after all. (Maybe they should Coach Harrison said that the' last rtight to take advantage of $1.10 and will be the only discount 
oICer coupons with the purchase, squad would take a week's vaca- every opportunity and playa tight from regular rates. or a set of dishes). .~ .. tion, returning Dec. 27 to prepare game themSelves. The Tulsa I.t:"dm is due here this That if one man were named to 

F B '( 'b k f Ih' for the Ripon game here Jan. 2 Cap't. Dave Danner, the usual morning. The Tulsans will take 
speak t()r aU brllnches of the gov- or es ome ae 0 e ear a~d th~ Big Ten opening series high scorer, llgain headed the col- a look at the Sugar Bowl, eat a 
ernmentin its relations with sports , WIth MII111esota Jan. 9 and 11 at umn;"but Dale SlelChter was close French Quarter lUncheon, and 
at would clarify things consider- ", Iowa City. by and played his best game so move on to Bay st. LOUis to open 
ably, and sports would know just ________ ________ far this season . Danner collected their trainirtg ~amp. Tennessee 
where they stand. As it is sports By JUDSON BAILEY F 8 SI d 13 points and Sleichter 10. comes in over the weekend to 
have to get rulings from man- NEW YORK (AP)-Hammerin' Kurowski, baseball, Al Wistert, our ears ate Being closely watched and tak- Edgewater Park, which is nearby. 
power, transportation and other Henry Armstrong, the great little 'football; Hank Oana, swimming; ing a Uttle time to set his baskd 
alphabetical directors separately, fighter who h 13 b ts· I f b 11 F St t' t' eye, Danner didn't score until the ' 
aud theh don't know just what'lS as won ou smce ow a, oot a . or ar Ing Ineup I k 
wh't. coming Qut of retiremeni early last Two points-nit Clapper hoc- second period, but then piled up Pace Kic er Costa 
"summer, yesterday was acclaimed .' . .' . seven markers. W'II PI B" P 

That the A. A. U. and U. S .L. as the year's outstandine ceme- key, Chicago Bear s, football, Gleat PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Four Earlier In the season Sleichter, I ay 19 art 
T. A. are taking a lot for granted back in sports. Lakes Naval, football; Georgia of the still mighty Chicago Bears, Curly Brack and Ned Smith wel'e In Rose aowl Game 
in anno\,lncing a business·as-usual Some of tile ,1atl'on" spor· lo_. \.'~·l·t- Tecll , football; Notre Dame, foot- hit th N t' I 1 f t all takIng tui'ns at a first string 
progl'am ne~t year. . . • ". woos e a lona eague 00 - f . d t hd·t t 

Thllt Branch Rickey l'eall put e~'s ballotmg.w theannua[ poll ball; Billy Southworth, baseball; ball championship to the Wash- or war pas a I was a ossu\) MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-lt's 
Sam Bl'eadon on the spot it; say- of the ASSOCIElt; d Press shc,:"ed Stanford, football; Frank Sinkwich, ington Redskhls in an astoundillg as to which one of the three would silly, but the university of Georgia 
. ....... t tl C..,,· I h d th where theIr feElings lay by pom!- football' Alldy "'arltas ' ootball' upset, are slated to start against get the nod as a starter. Sleichter, is lugging a complete football uni-
l.n .. u,a Je a,utna s a no. - I'ng out that the most 'glor'I'ous ' r, 1 , . 110we e 11 s be t d 'l . the Redskins 1Il the professional v r, a en s ea I y 1m- form, including shOUlder guard~ 
IJ1g to worry about the J1~xt fl~e comeback of all was accomplished Fordham, football; Rtverland, rac- bowl football game here Dec. 27. proving in each contest and jf and pads, clear to Pasadena, Calit. 
y~~rs. ~d he fenced .h~~self III [bY Eddie Rickenbacker. , . but coo- ing; Red Ruffing, baseball. The foul' are among the eight lRSt night's tilt is an indication, it -purely as props. 
~I b, a nIce advance. alibI m say- fined to sports the preference for One point-Merlyn Condit, foot- of the Bear players picked on the will take quite a threat to shove The uniform belongs to Geor-
mg ~t would take lIve years to Armstrong was overwhelming. ball; RoJlie Hemsley, baseba1J; league all-star aggregation that him out of much action. gia's place-kick specialisl, Leo 
l"ebulid the Dodgers, a. club that 86 Experts Vote R I I G ld hI If St' will oppose the champions at With Danner and Sleichter con- C()sta, and the only reason he dons 
won only 104 games thIS year. Of the 86 s""~ts expe· rts who a p 1 U a ,go ; ea tIe Raln- 't tty b k ' M Kin! f . ... • • ..v, iers, baseball; Sacramento 8010rt8, Shibe Park with all the proceeds SIS en rea mg up c ey it dutifully be are every game IS 

voted on this subject, 50 listed the baseball; Luke Sewell, baseball; to be given to the merchant mar- plays, a lot of good defensive work that the rules say M must be com
one-time triple champion or box- Jake Wade, baseball; John Van- ine. was carried on by the bOYS in the pletely protected. He hasn't pJayed TJlat. considering the diffi

culties of seledion bt:cause of a 
dalf)' season, the bowl cemmit
tees. ~Id a pretty rood job of 
Ullinr UP their ramel. AJld for 
u.o.e who erltleise a team be
ea_ It wall defeaUJd, it mlcht 
be pointed out the Phlls beat 
Ott Carcllnillfl once III awhile. 

• I!r .. 

That colleges have been the least 
co~opel"ative, both in contributing 
t'() •. war charities· and in helping 
eas'e the n·all'.3\,)ortation pl\oblem. 
1l'he schoolS made 1'10 effort' to dis~ 
edurage attendance at their foot .. 
ball games 'when they knew that 
huge -crOWds meant fuany custom
ers we~'e coming from a dls,tan(!c. 

That if the ideo or splitting the 
major leagues into eastern and 
western divisions were cal'rled 
through it might be funny tb have 
a WGrld ~erles betw~n two Amer
ican league or two National league 
-clubs. 

That the clubs which made 
money last season have a chance 
to .show their sportSmanship .by 
'vOluntarily boostihll' th'e salatles 
o.rd~s~l"vi\1' players' who, becaus'e 
Of fear of public 0\)1nioll, will ,be 
un\\(lJ\ing to come out in the open 
witH demands for more money. . .. ~ 

That alUiOurh the race' tracks 
contributed ha.ts_elT t. flha~ 
l~y, ,hiT ditlh)t oo':eperale ruU,.. 
~..e 01 ~ ... _ ... 1 "ve 
been turned in for fa' . 10DI" 
... ft· · 

* • lit · 

. 'I'hllt II fighter wlnhing the title 
'Of 'It:IuraUon champion" wIll have 
'Il cli~IY title at best. Limburger, 
at that. 

ThAt right now the only thing 
that appe~rs: certain to last for 
tile liiBatlon Is the war. 

.Four Caee Cuintets 
Risk Perfect Slate 

rng among their three choices for del' Meet, baseball; Hank Ma'ZUr, Named in a starling lineup by backcourt-Bill Sallgster, Bucky a second since the opening game 
the foremost comebaCk. These foolDlill: Paul J)ellh, baseball. Coach Hunk Anderson arc George Walter and Bob Roth. his sophomore year-he saw four 
votes were divided 22 firsts, 17 Wilson, end; Lee Artoe, tackle; Iowa City got the jump on Cedar minutes Service at center against 
seconds and 11 third and on the Danny I'ortmann, guard; and Rapids at the sUlrt and refused to Oglethorpe-but he has scored in 
basis of tbreE, two and one polht Beau Jack Defeats Clyde Turner, center. relinquish a fat lead which Mc- ever1 game Georgia has played in 
fOr each class, gave him a total of The other seven starters are Kinley didn't once threafen. the last three Years. 
111 points. larkin for Title Tommy Thompson, of the Phila~ Sleichter dropped in two field In all, he has scored 102 points 

The feat of the St. Louis Car- delphia Eagles; Bill Dudley, of goals to start out the game's scor- since matriculating as a fresh!'l\an 
dinalB in making two comebacks, By SID FEDER /pittsbUrgh; Merlyn Condit. of ing, and Walter closely followed at Georgia in 1939, all of them 
lirst to snatch the National league NEW YORK (AP)-Beau Jack, Btooklyn; and Harry Hopp of De- with two more. place-kicks tor extra points after 
pennant from the Bt'ooklyn Dod· a busy young ' negro Mlho .. .sky. It'oit, in the backfield ; and Perry Another onc by Roth gave the touchdowns, booted whlle playing 
gel'S and 'seconq t'O win the world rocketed 'out of · the Augusta (Cia.) Schwartz, Brooklyn end; Chester Red and Whites a 10-point advant- time offically is suspended. 
series after losing tlie first gbme National golf club less than two Adams, Cleveland tackle; and age over the Golden Bea)"s. Mc- Georgia scored 54 touchdowns 
to ·the New York Yankees, was re- !yeans ago, won the New York ver- and Milt Siming~on, Pittsburgh Kinley managed to sneak in three tH is yeat' in ils successful bid 101' 
cogni.zed as the scond most im. sion of the world lightweIght guard. charity tosses before the end of a R'Ose bowl invitatton-and Leo
portant about-face. Sixteen scribes championship last night by flat- "AIl a replacement for Thomp- the 1irst quarter when the score the-Lion converted extra points 43 
rated th~ Cardinals on top and a tening Tippy Larkin of Garfield, son," Anderson said, "I will havc stood 12 to 3 for the Hawklets. times. Two of the 11 bobbles went 
dozen others split their votes be~ N. J., in three rounds in Modison Sid Luckman (of the Bears) who Unable to penetrate the City wIde of the upl"ights, and nine were 
tween second and third places to Square Garden. Jack weighed is especially keen to try his pass- high defense, the Bears trted to blOCked. At that, he ranked sevehth 
provide the Redbirds with a total 132 ry~; Larkin 134 %. ing again against the Rodskins. go over it by shooting from far among southeastern conlerencc 
of 66 points. Afler being floored in the first Gary Famiglietti, of the Bea l's, and out. They connected with thl'ee in scorcrs. 

Otherwise the fancy of the few seconds of the fight for a one- nick Rime, of Pittsburgh, are the second frame to match thc ---------
sports writers was almost un- count, the slim Garfield Itaiian, available at fullback. Marshall three goals garnered by the City 
bounded with no fewer .than 51 who learned his fighting Ir\ CCC Goldberg of the Chicago Cardin- highors. 
teams· and individuals rating some carpps, came back to fight Jllck to alE has a broken thumb and did Halftime score still fo und the 
sort of mentioo. a starldstill Ior the nbxt few min- not wli)1t to report until the day Little Hawks in thc lead, 20 to 

French Gets Third utes in one of · the faij'est and after Christmas. That's too late 10. The third and fO \.lr th quarters 
The spectacular pitcbing of tefty "punching-est" fights put on in to:fit .into our plans." were where the Hawklets turned 

Larry French for the Dodgers wa~ the garden in yeats. _________ on the heat and McKinley [olll1d it 
l:anked third with 40 points, just But jack, whose real rtame is impossib le to stop the Iowa, City 

Hawks Stay Home 
Hawkeye athletes between Sep

tember and Februal'y !ollow the 
stay-nt-home pollcy ... 17 of the 
23 sports events scheduled for Iowa 
City .. . five of the sevett Januit"y 
basketball games are at home. 

above the achievent of another Sidney Walker, came chargfng in Lew Riggs Learning machine. 
veteran, Ernie Lombardi of the {It tbe .1erseylan minute after min- Mechanic's Work Johnnie Chehak c81'ried the mores crack~the MississiPpi Val-
:Aoston Braves, in battling his way ute, 'despite short right jolts 'whiCh brunt of the McKinley atUlck ley conference victory list by hand-
back' to, the batting championship did him no good, attd he finally FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)-Pvt. which was weakened by the ab- ing the Bear's sophs II ~8 to 21 de-
of the National league. He received caught Tippy with a short ' right Lew Riggs, who gllve up a third sence of George Bisse!. teal. Bob Lee led his males by 
33 points. . " . • hahd half-up\:>ercllt near a '!leu- tiale assignment with the BrOOklyn Coach Herb COI'mack's ! sOpho. droppinll in rtine points. 

Another baseball com back. Ute tral corner early in the third Dodgers tq join the army air ============================== 
ris~ of the st. Louis Browns. re- rouhd. Larkin came doWh Ute a forces, has his heart set on becom- 't 
celved 29 pOints. The Toronto Ma- Christmas tr~ on the WilY to mar- ing an airplane mechanic. "£ NOWI .l.'TIt tUESDAY 
pie Leafs, who 'ralliea to wIn the ket from the wooaman's axe, and Nnw aSsigned to the base head- I " 

Stanley cup in hockey after 1()Slng Referee otto Sussltirtd (Youl1g quarters squadron of the flexible Texas at 1:15, 3:65, 6:30, 9:10 
the first three games to the lYe- btto) counted thc full ten over iuhhery school neal' here, Riggs .... \ '" too... Sisters at 2:40, 6:15, ~:~S, 10:35 
trait Redwings, rated 23 points. him. The official time was 1 mln- said he intends to go back to the !nE DOLD~i)T BAND, RIDES AGA ...... I 

Numerous footba1\ teams re- ute, 19 seconds of the third big circUit "unless something uops ,u, 
ceived votes with Holy Cross lead- tound. up, and in times like these one is 
ing with 18 points foU()wed by Thus, just about a year after never sure of what tomorrow will 
Georgia with 17 and Yale with 14. be beleted his way into the 1311 bring." 

the voting: tihle-and less than three months ' 
IDdlvll1ual or \earn Pornts since the time he was generally 
Henry Annstrong, boxing ..... . 111 regarded as just a pretty gootll!h.lb 
at. Louis Cardinals, baseball .. 66 fighter without too much elass-

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Larry French, baseball ............ 40 jack holds tile wOl'ld llihtwelght 
I Erhie Lombardi, baseball ... .. ... 33 crown, evert If It is a crown with-

NEW YORk C,.\p)-JI'our col- St. Louis Browns, baseball ...... 29 out ·too many jewels. 

eoooooo 
-NOW ENDS 

MONDAY lego quintets bring perfect · recOrds Toronto Maple lJeafs, hockey .. 23 
Into Miillison Square garden to- Holy Oros8, football ........•.... .. .. .111 
nJght t.or th~ second Inte~O\leg. Georgia, football ... ..... .. ........ ...... 17 EAt Squad Leave. 
late basketball 'doubleheader ot\ Yale, football ........ : ............ ......... 14 EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-Mter 
the seallOn wlUi Nlw York unl~ Wisconsin, football .. ....... ............. 9 checking out equipment the East 
versllY claahlna with Oklahoma Mort Cooper, baseball ......... ...... . 9 football squatS tlt 22 playen left 
and St. lobn'. tanali~ with SYra-Wallhlngton Rec1sklns, football II laat night by train for \he annual 

eu;:.. y. ' V. has th~ m08l imporina ~r~~'r!~~t~~l~~~: .. i~~tb·~·ii .. : :::~ ~~:~ S;~!:I!:.e New Vear', 
l't!Cord c)f the loUt', racking up 181 Sam Snead, golf ' ...... .. ........ .......... 7 Because BU Fox, Coliate quar-
.JIOln" ,in five wtnbln, temes.. Mickey Ow~n, bjlseball ":"" " '1"5 terbaCk, wu soheduled to report 
,QJqpl1ome, en aU.vetel·lIn . outftt 0.110 statll, too\bah ... ... .•. " ......... /1 to 8 mllrlne ~fflol!rs tralnlng school 
buUt fU"OUnd hlab"8Corln, OerUi Statifortl, 100tbll1l ! .......... .. ......... 4 Sunde, lind could not jOIJi the 
1'ueker, .bas WOIl ,lb_ Ih'allbt; New York Olanls, bellebpll ." ... , l1'OU\'I, C~QM1heI (leQrlie HBllier 

X'l'I\A! 
...l..--

Late MarCh of Time 
"Mr. 6 MrI. America" 

SlIlirlH .. g:-;iPort 'tbrill" 
" , ----_twc.e has capt\ltecl its .. .nI.t . 'I'hrte • OOJIlt&-Vtah, footbilUi of HIIUMBQ&6 and Aady Ket'r- of 

__ "*':Weitetat JWerve 'aIWl KhnSlll state; lootb.U; CI.V1NItnd CGlp&e ' DUM .in 1lII liorvath, 
st. John's l)ntc " tJlMIl( J{l( rOl,lr I~1«JuI1 c ~1e~\I; . t\lsab. _ r~na; senior h8Ifb8Ck. ; ofl ~ QhlQ StttiC'll ~;;;;;;;;-;La;:"'='::N:':l:':'-==~= 
In II row, • Lou NovJkotC, bnsebo)l j Georse Big Ten cht1ntpJonshJp eleveh,. I 

silon l ship arrangement 
Willer 
RIfe 
Cosgriff 
Kautz 
Wilson 
Edlie 
Hammil 
Naber 

0 0 
'" 

o Fraternity, Class B-Phi KiJIIIII \hal it was signing 
1 1 2 :I Ps.I ,The union obj 
6 1 2 13 Professional fralernlty-Nu $II- or a duress clause, 
1 3 3 :s ma Nu pany refused to 
2 0 2 '" COoperative dormltory-4e!rer. cept on order of 
0 1 4 1 son chief executive's 
1 0 0 2 Dormitory league-Commar. D ])cc. 12, directed 
1 0 0 2 Town league-Schaefler A sign a contract ' 

Tolals 12 6 18 

By JACK SCHROEDER 

University high's Bluehawks 
tumed Dn the steam last night to 
soUrldly trounce !l hurd fighting 
Tipton quintet 54-30. 

Playing before ihe home tans 
for the first time this season, 
Louis Alley's men badly outplayed 
the visiting five during the lirsl 
hall. Don Wagner, who led the 
scoring WIth 16 points and Capt. 
Jack Shay, who gamered 10 
markers aJ] during the lirsl half, 
led the Blues' attack during the 
first hall of the tilt. 

Shay started things oU from his 
center posi tion by tossing in a 
bucket from close In. This was 
{allowed by baskets byWagner and 
Jim Rasley. Tipton could not get 
through the airtight defense of 
tbe Bluehawks and their passing 
attack was badly bottled up by 
the driving forwards of U-high. 

It was not until Cosgriff dropped 
in a basket (rom the pivot post that 
Tipton Iigured in the scoring in 
the firsL qUllrter. The lanky Tip
ton center led his team with 13 
paints, most of which were garn
ered in the second half . As the 
first quarter ended the Blues held 
a 15-8 advantage .• 

Going into the second quarter 
it was the Bluehawks again led 
by Shay, Wagner and Rasley. The 
visiting quintet still could not find 
the range and the haU ended with 
the score standing at 32-) 0 in 
CliVOI' of the Blues. During this 
quarter it was apparent that the 
U.hlgh defense was vastly supcr
lor to the Tipton attack. 

At the outset of the second )lalf 
the reju\'cnatcd Tipton cagers be
gan to find the range and it ap
peared that they would brcak 
through the airtight Bluehawk de
fense until the locals took the ini
tiative aDd widencd the margin of 
the licore. Cosgriff Of the loser 
began to find the range during this 
period and he kcpt U1e locals in 
plenty of trouble. 

The third quarter was marked 
by ~ensational 'hots from lOr out 
by the TJptoh qinlct due to the 
{act that thcy couldn't penctt'at e 
the Slues' def nsc. Jack Shuy leU 
the g~me on personal~ and Will; 
ably replaced by Harold LeGrande 
who immediately dumped In 
b(!sket. 

During the fourth quarter the 
vl81tol'$ outscorcd the Bluehawk' 
as Coach Alley substItutcd rreely. 
The dc!icit Wlis too large t 
match and the final 'core relld 
54-3(). 

The game wa mark d by MUm., 
erou louis u J 8 were called 
against llie Tipton quintet and 12 
agalns\ the Bllies. 

CaPt. Kuut:l; played 1111 uul.lstllnd
ing rioor game tor the loser iIl1d 
wns res~ol\slble for Ino~t of the 
SCOl'iug chances ror the vi ;JlO(' . 

, . 

All University champ...llI\IIl delay." , 
UpsIlon f However, the 

Golf in the contract 
Fraternity-Sigma Alpha __ \he mailltenanc 

sHon bership was 
Sigma Delta test and in w.u", •• ~ 

Professional fra ternity-Deli, order of the 
Cooperative dormitory-Gables -----; 

Cross (lounti, 
Fraternity-Delia Upsi~~ 
CO'operaUve dormltorJ'"'-Willlll 
Dormitory leAgue-Howard 
All University champ-HWard 

S,"immlnr 
Fraternity Phi Kap'pa Psi 
Cooperative dormitory-Wd!ea 
ProCessional fraternity-Phi 4-

silon Kappa 

Sea hawk Wrestler~ 
Plan Mat Schedule 

The Seahawk varsity wreft1tlc 
team, after dropping Us IInI 
match of the eason to a velttl 
Cornell college aggregation, " 
ha ve two weeks of practice befoII 
continuing ils schedule agaitll 
Wheaton college in Illinois • .J.I. 
nually regarded as one of tM 
small college wrestling ~"'_~ .. ". 
lhe midwe t, Wheaton wUl 
ho:;t to the pre-flight 8r.pjJllIl · 
Junuury 2. 

At least four other teams wBl 
meet the Seahnwks <Mini -, 
uar,. and February of the ~ 
yeA'". A pair of meets is iIIIII 
arranged with the Davenport Y. 
M. C. A. sometinte in Ja~. 
Minnesota's powerful Squad WI 
the Iowa City base JaniJary lilt 
the headline match of the seliCii. 
A return meet at Mt. V_ 
against Cornell is slated for ,t,t 
ruury 24, and one or two -
mecls ate being coruldered, . 

In bowing to CorneU, 24-8, II 
MI. Vernon Ti.lcsday evenio& lilt 
Seahawlls shOwed the i_ 
cnce Ulat has beer\ tlie chit!·~ 
of their coaches sinet 1>"
drills began. Betor~ the meet'll! 
Wheaton, Cadet Kenward KJIHu, 
I05-pounder who won ont bllII 
two Navy malch . vj,dorles ... " 
Cornell, will be lost 10 the ~ 
th rough graduation to IIIP' 
It'llining. 



sport. have kept I 

semester with 'is 
takIng part. G_ 
ot the intramllltl 

that tilt Til 
a tolal ol2!flt . 

t. 

fraternity-Nu !!II-

dormitory~Jefler_ 

Ilea,gue-CilmmOtll D 

CHICAGO (AP) - Montgomery 
Ward and company yesterday 
CCIIllplied with President Roose
,-elt's second order that it \Sign a 
CIO conh'act embodying a clause 
for maintenance of union memb
ership. 

Announcing the signing, the 
company said it did so "under dur
ess" and only because President 
Roosevelt, as commander-in-chief 
in time of war, had expressly so 
ordel·ed. The contract signed 
yesterday did not include the con
troversial dues clause. 

The Presiden t issued his first 
order for compliance after the 
cOmpany objected to the union se
curity clause directive ot the war 
l&bor board and announced it 
would sign only on the chief ex
eCutive's order. 

After that order, the company 
sought to insert n clause saying 
that the main tenance of member
ship arrangement W8!S illegal and 
that it was signing "under duress." 

The union objected to inclusion 
of a duress clause, but the com
puny refused to remov~ it, ex
cept on order of the Pl·esident. The 
chief executive's second order, on 
Dec. 12, directed the company to 
sign a contract "without further 
delay." • 

However, the company included 
in the contract the statement that 
the maintenance of union mem
bership was included "after pro
test and in compliance with the 
order of the President as com-

BIDS FAREWELL TO ACES 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CIT Y, IOWA PACEFlVE 

the Norvolk. Va., area, and half 
to Jacksonville. The 25,000 bar
rels delivered to Jacksonville will 
be mO\'ed from that point by the 
new equipment to consuming 
areas along the Atlantic intra-
coastal wateryway. 

S II W k C II I try which should be able to carry busy cutting paper dolls Dnd droll - U\"try to me b«ause f para-rna, ea 0 eges on unaided in this crisis," he con- ling on pc!rfectly good wrilm pa- crapt\s I had reprinted from let· 

T I tinued per." Lehrbas. fdrmer ~ oelated h~1'S sent 10 me by two of lIlY o Be Considered For "We' \':ilI give pecial considera- Press correspond~nt, i colonel I former WIlSbJDPoD Dew paptr 
in the army. U I A····_ .. -

N T ·· B Hon to the smaller colleges whO!'e A letter Ir m Du , 10- re- ro eap now D ........... 

I vy I....... '"Th 1 tie cam to me , raIDing ases rinancial rCbources are-o me gre printed in the column. id Durno through army nsorsbip. 
that their exi tence may be threat- had "just read portions of that 11- "They came from close friends. 

Another 50,000 barrels daily 
will be moved from Port Arthur, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of th~ Na-,-y Knox !<Bid yes

I Texas, to Cairo by barge and will lerday that the navy would give 
be trans-shipped by tank car to special consideration to the Ul e ot 
the ea!t. I small and financially weak col

Stlll another 50,000 barrels of leges in the new plan fOl' training 
any type of petroleum will be special.lsls i~ th.e ~ation's higher 

ened by the war." bel Jack Turcott ha compa.>ed" "Gear e Durno, former White 
In this re ard he mentioned as and added: . House \."Orr pondent and now a 

examples Bowdoin collCfl'e in " . Terrible 11 rdship§ captain in the army, was a co-
Maine and Williams in Massa- I )U.'\t want 10 tell YQU 3bout

1 

worker with me before Mr. Roo~ 
chusett. but added that Williams the hardshIps being endured by veIl entered the White House." 
probably was not a good example Turcott. It is omethlng terrific. 
as he understood it was a "ery Turcott's bath was drawn by his 
wealthy chao}. gentleman's gentleman this morn-

Maj. Gen. Claire L, cbennault, famed cbief of the "J'lylng Tigers," 
here bids (oodby to two of h s former sees In the American Volun
teer Group, whleb did so much damage to Japanese aIr forces over 
Burma and China. Lett to right, Maj. Edward J'. Rector ot Mar
shall , N. C.; Chennault, and Maj David (Tex) Hill of Bunt, Tex. 
Rector and tllII were returninr to' the United States 10 spend Christ
mas with their families, 1:h1s Is the first radlopboto ever trans-
mitted from China. ' 

mander-in-chief." The war labor 
board advised the company th~s 

was as far as it would go in the 
contrilct in protesting the decis
ion. 

GAS RATlON-
(Continued from page 1) 

more than 1,000 barges, towboats 
and tugs, designed to boost oil 
deliveries into the east by 150,000 
barrels a day next year. New 

terminal facilities at Cairo, Ill., 
and J acksonville and Panama 
City, Fia., also will be ·built. 

Nelson warned that the program 
would provide little relief until 
next spring because of the time 
required to construct the equip
ment. Work will slart imme
diately, however. 

Part of the equipment will be 
used to pan} 60,000 bllrrels a day 
of industriai fuel oil from Texas 
to panama City, whence the oll 
will .be moved by tank car half to 

handled by the conversion of 259 educational institutions. 
existing steel barges, which have Commenting on the plan which 
been handling dry cargo, into was announced by the army aod 
barges capable of handling oil. I navy Wednesday. Knox said that 

Prepare for Nazi Collapse 
LONDON (AP) Eduard 

it would in effect serve a double 
purpose-"to provide ofticers for 

IRON CROSS-
(Continued from p<lge 1) 

Ihe armed force and at the same captain in the air transport com
time to help preserve our college mand. 
Institutions." The letter added that Turcolt 

Priority List himsei! was playing a whistle "bul 
"We wiU not place at the lop I've been here ten months, and in 

of the priority list the large s tale that time it's expected a guy Willi 
universities and large privately go slightly nuts." 

ing and was two degrees ott tem
perature." 

O'Donnell's statement follows: I 
"1 am at a complete 10 to un

derstand the action ot the p' e,i-, 
dent this morning. 

" I have not. yet r ceived the 
German decor.Uon \\ blcb he 
handed 1\lr. Godwin after J a.nd 
tbe majority of correspondent 
had left bls presen e at the ron
elusion of his press confer nce. 
I alll teld tbat the pre Ident 
handed It 10 I\lr. Godwtn for de- • 

WANTED 
(ARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

Bene3, president of the CZe{:ho
slovak government in exile • 
broadcast an appeal to millions of 
workel's in German. arms Cactor
ies last night to "prepare for the 
day" of Germany 's final collapse. endowed institutions of the coun- It added that Larry Lchrbas "is 

------------------~--------------------------~----------------

MAN THE lIFeSOATC;!! 

~H1C YOUNG 

I\vim.tllx.I"'".~; ,Qaily lowa*~ * Want * *~ds 
dormit~ry-Wi!* CLASSIFIED DANCING INSTRUCTION 
fratenuty-Phl ~ ADVERTISING 

RENT A NicKELODEON. Public 
address system for dancing or 

events. Complete radio service. 
Dial 4670. Wrestler~ 

Schedule 
va l'Slty wreslliJtc 

dropping Its lUi 
season to a velett 

aggregationj .. 

of practice be!twt I schedule ajalql 
in lUinois, J.i. 

as one of tM~ 
wrest ling schools m 

Wheaton wOl '~ 
graP/lllll -

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10«: per Un~ per dQ 
I consecutive dayl-

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

DAN CE INSTRUCTION -tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5l26. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet··tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde W~iu. 

PORTRAITS 7c ptW line per d81 
I conaecuYve day ..... 

lie per Une per dQ 
1 month- LOST AND FOUND Christmas Special 5 x 7-$1.50-- BRICK BRADFORD 

Young's Studio-North of City "-:--;:-;::-:-::~:7:':-::=-::~:-7.7=-=::7:'::--__ 

fc per line per day 
-Figure II words to line

Minimnm Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdvPDCt 
Pll1able at Daily Iowan Busi· 
QeII office daily until II p.m 

~cellatlona must be called fIa 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

LOST : Plastic rimmed glasses
black flexible case. Reward. 

J Dial 25361 Cedar Rapids colle{:t. 
l Dick Chadima. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR BOYS: University 

heated. Plenty hot water. 32 

Hall. 

Al!AR'l'MENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - Attractive, small, 

furnished apartment. Adults. 
90B E. Washington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
E. Bloomingtoll'. LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
DESIRABLE double room. GIB ¥.! 5c pound. DIAL-3762 Long-

streth. N. Dubuque. Girls preferred. 
Dial 4308. WANTED 
ROOMS for boys-innerspring WANTED: BOYS interested in 

mattresses and fluorescent carrying paper routes. Apply 
lights. 330 N. Linn, Dial 2868. Dally Iowan office. 

PLlfMBING 

DIAL 4191 Use The DAilY IOWAN WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

I~============~~~W~A~N~T ADS ___________ p_h_o_ne_9_68_1_. __________ __ 

If gift ideas you would emploY, 

The classified will bring ypu ipy, 

Check daily through th~ 

SHOPPER'5 GUIRE 

And join the group on ~ta,'p 'llid;1 

D a i I. y_ Iowan 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HM' M;--\T'S 'RAININIG,--
ANO IIE"'VY 100 f .. _ MIGIIT 
G£:T COL'DER AND 'TURN 
INlO A SL1~ETY SLUSH / ... 
- -''10\.1 WON'T 'BE GOING 
0lIT 'To ov.oc. A SAFE 
iOt-IiGHT , SO HOW ABOUT 
'PLAYING SOME GIN F.l.lMMY? 

G~E"'T 
CAESAR --
MY YULE 
LOGS OUT 

ON THE '\I,oo.NT 
LOT~: ' 

I'll EY WERE 'SLOW 
BURNING ANYHON, 

Atro tJON GETTING 
SOAKED WITH 

'RAIN,-·_ .. ·· WELL. 
!HAT RUINS 

MY YULE LOG 
'i!USINESS ! 

130'1,01-1. BOf .. · 
51-11: SWElL!' 
MAN 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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·Lel's ho ' Adolf 

Maybe rou didn't know it, Adolf, but you 
led with your chin when you and your sneak· 
thiet pals, started swinging at Unde Sam. 

You see, Adolf, this is a war of production. 
Behind our boys in the armed forces is another 
army, 50 million strong .. ', and I mean strong, 
We call them Soldiers of Production: 

And when it comes to turning out tanks, 
guns, and planes, Adolf, they just can't be beat. 
Why; : America invented mass production
didn't· yo,u" know? That's why, already, we're 
?assing our goals. And you know what those 
soa]s caU for-185,000 planes, 120,000 tanks, 
lnd 55;000 antiaircraft guns in 1942 and 1943. 
f ou lallghed at those figures-said American 
workers couldn't do it. Well, we're doing it, 
Adolf-we're doing it! 

And that's not all. We're not only building 
planes and tanks and ships to smash you once 
and for all-we're paying for them, too-10% 
of our pay every pay day. 

, No one makes us do this, Adolf. We're 
doing it because we know that everything worth 
living for is at stake here. And we'te doing it 
so that we'll have a nest-egg for the future. 
Because U nde Sam is going to hand uS back (in 10 
years) $25 for every $18.75 we invest in War 
Bonds now. That's the voluntary American 
way-but you wouldn't know about that. , 

And-get this, Adolf-it isn't just a few of 
us who are buying Bonds to swamp you with 
guns , and planes and torpedoes. It's millions 
of us, asking our employers to set aside 10% or 
more o~ our p~y for War Bonds every pay day. 

t 

Yes, the Ametican worker is doing his pitt. 
You kind of forgot us, Adolf, and whether you' 
know it or not, sooner or later 'you'll agree thl'~ 
was your biggest mistake. 

" 
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'. 
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This Space is a Contribution to America's A~l-Out War PtO~~ by. 
BECKMAN'S DOMBY ~OT SHOP 

"YEnER'S DE'4RTM~NT STORE . KEllEY ¢~IANERS 
B.P.O. ELKS 

. . 'LAGOMAlCIN() GRUPE CO. 
lewa oonoll G .. andllMlrie Co. 

THREE SISTERS 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

BREMER'S 

DUNN'S 
DANE COAL CO. 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
NALL CHEVROLET 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

STRUB'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
GRIMM'S STORE FOR MIN 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

a e 

NEW PROCESS'L4UNDIY 

TOWNE" . 

Iowa State Bank artel Tr"" " 

First Capital Nat~al ~ 

British B , 

Sneak Rai 

Bronzed, Thin 

Harro 
WASHING'rON ( 

'om the south 
,oung soldier died 
'hero he ~QW A mcl" 
In "hell holes 0 I mud 
~Id flollted fot' 2l doy 
boat, Lieutenant 
V. Rlckenbllckcl' 
day "objectioI1' to 
hsolino rationin" . 
Iou. ... 

"Captain Eddy," 
10 be qlUcd, bl'olUed. 
'rOUe and thin, talked 
Itrlously at a pt'ess 
eatUn, for ,rea tel' P _If supplies. 

1 

St 

"I hope OUI' nAr,um. 

tllanulu.s to the 
to drive on to 
-.. without the 
trt proc1uc1na thole 
0Ib' do their jOb," 

Given the &eat of 




